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Gala Celebration Opens Sept. 7th
Stratford’s ninth annual Jam

boree celebration and Junior 
Fair opens September 7 with a 
varied program of entertain
ment. Rodeos, a carnival, mod
em  dance, bathing beauty con
test,, s w i m m i n g
a n d  d i v i n g  exhibi
tions, trampaulin and foot bal
ancing acts, a junior fair, a 
grand parade, a tasty barbecue, 
and a jamboree grab bag sale 
will highlight the celebration 
program.

The junior fair will open in 
the county bam at 9:00 a. m. 
September 7. The doors will 
remain open to visitors untU 
10:00 p. m. Saturday the fair 
doors will open again at 9:00 a. 
m. and remain open until 6:00 
p. m.

The first rodeo performance 
will open Friday at 2:00 p. m. 
for a three hour show featuring 
such events as bronc riding,, 
barebach riding, bull riding, calf 
roping and double mugging. The 
number of contestants in the 
rodeo will be swelled by cow
hands appearing in the Strat
ford contest in the afternoon 
show and taking part in an Ok
lahoma night rodeo.

Saturday the celebration will 
open in full swing with enter
tainment throughout the day. 
The fair opens at 9:00 a. m. A 
new feature will include a Shet
land Pony Show.

The grand parade will file 
down Main Street at 11:15 a. m. 
depicting a theme of “Fairy 
Tales.” ■

An old fashioned barbecue will 
be served on grounds adjoining 
the American Legion Hall at 
12:00 noon.

Crowds will gather at the ro- 
<deo grounds at 2:00 p. m, for 
the second performance of the 
rodeo which will in addition to 
the regular performance include 
a girl’s barrel race, a greased pig 
race for kiddoes in the age range 
of 5 to 10, and a beef calf 
scramble for boys in the age 
range of 10 to 14. Jimmy Mi
lam, rodeo director, warns par
ents of children taking part in 
these contestants that they 
should wear old clothes as they 
will never look the same after 
the contest.

The Stratford Bank Day award 
and Jamboree Grag Bag awards 
which will include a Gruen 
Watch, Rod, reel and tackle box, 
a two-piece luggage set, an elec
tric skillet, and a bicycle will be 
distributed at 5:30 p. m.

Stratford Alumni will gather 
for a basket supper in the school 
cafeteria at 6:00 p. m.

Les Kilgore, his skin divers 
and fancy divers, will open an 
hour swimming exhibition in 
the indoor swimming pool at 
6:30 p. m.

Trampaulin and foot balanc
ing acts will follow on the foot
ball field at 7:30 p. m., which 
will be followed by the bathing 
beauty contest at 8:15 p. m. on 
the football field

A modern dance will open in 
the American Legion building 
at 9:00 o’clock.

The closing performance of 
the Stratford rodeo will be from 
2:00 to 5:00 p. m. Sunday.

Bank Slights 
Drouth Farms

Miss Miller 
New County - 
HD Agent

Miss Leona Miller of Darrou- 
zett, Texas, a graduate of West 
Texas State College this year, 
has been assigned as the new 
home demonstration agent for 
Sherman County

Miss Miller will begin her du
ties in the county Monday of 
next week.

John C. White, Commissioner 
of the Texas Department of Agri
culture, makes the following 
comment on Soil Bank rulings:

“In its clamor to relieve the 
bad situation of our nation’s 
farmers through the recently a- 
dopted and inaugaurated soil 
bank program, the administra
tion is all but by-passing the 
very farmer who needs help 
most, the drouth farmer.”

“Payments have already be
gun for those who choose to re
lieve surpluses by plowing un
der crops or letting potentially 
productive soil remain idle. But 
for the farmer whose land re
fuses to grow crops because 
nature’s water supply has been 
temporarily withdrawn, no help 
is forthcoming.”

“The intent of the program 
passed this year by Congress is 
to base soil bank payments on 
normal production, with the 
main purpose being elimination 
of surpluses.”

“A realistic interpretation of 
the measure would base consid
eration on production from a 
normal 10-year period. As it 
stands now, payments are being 
based on this season’s, potential 
production. This leaves hun
dreds of drouth-ridden Texas 
farmers out in the cold with a 
small token crop failure sum, 
plus the right to graze their 
grassless land.”

“Are the drouth farmers 
whose crops failed to come up 
relieving the surplus problem 
any less than those who set a- 
side productive land for the 
same purpose? Our parched 
but otherwise fertile farms are 
just as idle as soil “banked” in 
producing areas this season.”

“The soil bnak system should 
not reward a man plowing un
der a productive crop and then 
penalize a man for having a 
crop failure. The results are 
the same in both cases. Neith
er produces a smplus of goods, 
if that’s what the program is 
for.”

“The Soil Bank could be one 
of the easiest means of provid
ing vitally needed aid to farm
ers suffering from drouth. The 
matter of interpretation is the 
key that can mean the differ
ence between relief and repres
sion to our farm people.”

Senior Elk 
Bank Rehearsals 
Start August 22

Senior Elk Band rehearsals 
will start Wednesday, August 
22, at 8:00 p. m. in the band hall, 
director George Dick announces. 
All senior members are urged to 
be on time.

The senior band will make 
several appearances during the 
first month of school, the first 
being the Stratford Jamboree 
parade followed by a parade in 
Goodwell, Oklahoma at the Pan
handle A. & M. football game 
and at the fair in Amarillo.

The and is planning to get a 
head start on the football shows 
by having extra practice sessions 
before school starts.

Mr. Dick plans a band of ap
proximately 70 pieces with ap
proximately 60 appearing at 
football games. Extra uniforms 
have been ordered for the lar
gest Senior Band in Stratford’s 
history.

Mrs. Shireman 
Celebrates 87th 
Birthday

Mrs. Gussive V. Shireman, 
mother of Mrs. J. D. McDaniel, 
celebrated her' 87th birthday 
August 5 in Mrs. Thurmon’s 
Home in Amarillo, where she 
has been living for some time. 
Mrs. Shireman who has been in 
bed for a long time, was dressed 
for her birthday, in a pair of 
new pink pajamas A new bed
spread of matching pink, and a 
large bouquet' of orchid Gladioli 
made the newly decorated room 
more cheerful.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel and 
their grandchildren, Karen and 
Danny, daughter and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McDaniel of 
Boise City were with Mrs. Shire
man on her birthday.

Delegation Wins 
Attendance Prize 
At Farm Meet

Sherman County agricultural
ists won a large watermelon for 
having the largest number 
present at the Farm Bureau 
policy committee meeting in 
Amarillo Monday. An educa
tional program was presented to 
inform farmers on what to ex
pect in the future.

The Sherman County delega
tion included Miss Leona Miller, 
the new home demonstration a- 
gent, Sam Wohlford, Jim Tay
lor, K. Kendrick, D. W. Wilson, 
R. C. Buckles and Floyd Bran- 
nan.

Last Rites For 
Harry L. Sears 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for Harry L. 
Sears, age 48, will be held in 
the First Methodist Church at 
2:30 Friday afternoon by Rev. 
H. A. Nichols of Abilene TQxas, 
a former pastor.

Sears died in his home in Las 
Vegas, Nevada Saturday morn
ing of a gunshot wound in his 
chest. His 11-year old daugh
ter, Katy, said he had been 
cleaning a .22 rifle and went in
to the bedroom to either load 
or unload the rifle. He called 
to his daughter and told her to 
“call her mother and tell her 
there had been an accident.” 
The daughter found him sitting 
on the b'ed, clutching the rifle 
to his chest.

The girl called her mother, 
who was working in town, and 
Mrs. Sears called a doctor. Sears 
was rushed to a hospital, but 
was pronounced dead on arrival.

Sears was a well known Strat
ford farmer. He moved to Las 
Vegas in June, although his 
wife and children did not move 
to Nevada until three weeks 
prior to his death.

Burial will be made in the 
Stratford cemetery under the 
supervision of Wilson Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary, a son, John and two 
daughters, Katy, and Harriett 
Ann Sears of Nashville, Ten
nessee, a step-son, Marion 
Brown in the Air Force at El 
Paso, two sisters, Mrs. Odell 
Brown and Mrs. Floyd Amos, 
both of Nashville a brother-in- 
law, Herbert Miller, and a sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. W. McKeig, 
both of Amarillo.

Mrs. Sears and children arriv
ed Stratford Wednesday.

Willmon Stationed 
In California

A. C. Willmon has been sta
tioned at Parks Air Force Base 
in California. His address is 
A/B Asa C. Willmon, Af 18 486 
388; 3278 BMTS, 374FLT.; Parks 
A.F.B., California.

CHATTER OF THE

PUINSMAN
(By Brown Ross)

This column is written in"*the 
hope of preventing a horrified 
crowd of spectators at the'Strat
ford Jamboree Celebration from 
seeing a grief stricken • mother 
clutching the limp form of her 
son to her breast as his body 
emits an odor of burnde flesh 
and sulfur, so sickeneing it can 
be endured only by a mother’s 
love. Death by electrocution 
may be awaiting one or more 
Stratford boys if habits at the 
close of the parade are repeated 
this year

Men have worked hard to 
prevent this scene from occuring 
during eight successive celebra
tions. Despite their efforts only 
an act of providence has pre
vented sudden death. This will 
be the ninth celebration and the 
ninth parade. Luck or even 
the power of providence could 
run out this year.

Men along Main Street have 
feared the loss of life among 
the youth of this territory since 
the first parade was held in 
Stratford nine years ago. In
spired youth has persisted in 
climbing to the roofs of business 
buildings to view the parade. 
Efforts of those attempting to 
keep them off the buildings has 
fanned their impulse in seeking 
a thrill to an extent which 
seems to have made them even 
more persistent. There are but 
few business houses in Stratford 
that do not have high voltage 
wires running to them.

During the parade the crowd 
on the roofs usually conduct 
them.selves in a dignified man
ner. Then the parade ends, and 
there is always one in the 
crowd who says, “Let’s go to the 
barbecue,” as he takes off in 
a mad dash for the rear of the 
building. The group follows in 
an inspired race which can on
ly be developed in the hearts of 
fun loving and daring youth, 
seeking a new thrill in the ad
venture of the celebration. As 
they reach the rear of the build
ing those in the lead see a 
maze of electric wires leading to 
the rear of the building and 
seem to falter. The balance of 
the crowd piles in from the rear.

School Term 
Plans Ready
Mrs. Ellison 
Is Honored 
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart 
entertained with a birthday din
ner Sunday, honoring Mrs. Stew
art’s grandmother, Mrs. M. E. 
Ellison, on her 78th birthday

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Ellison and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pickens and 
children Mr. and Mrs. Don El
lison and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oma Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Riffe and little son, 
Bryant, Pete and Ernest Ellison, 
and Mr. Stewart’s niece. Sherry 
Line of Pampa. .

State Lateral 
Road Fund For 
County Is |15,435

Sherman County’s share of 
the state lateral road fund vnll 
be $14,435.25 which is derived 
from the state gasoline tax. The 
fund is used for construction 
and maintenance of dirt roads 
in the county.

The Commissioners’ Court re
ceived notificatok of the amount 
the county would receive Mon
day.

XALIFORHIA, HERE I COME'

and the boys jump, some swing
ing from electric wires, others 
jumping through them.

For eight continuous years 
these boys have been lucky al
though adults viewing the ac
tivity and knowing the danger, 
have never been able to under
stand how.

Efforts of those who knew the 
danger in past years has not 
prevented boys from taking this 
chance. If you have a son it 
might be well to take time to 
warn him of the danger. The 
life you safe may be your son’s.

In preparation for placing- the 
city in a condition to welcome 
guests for the celebration, and 
to prevent hay fever sufferers 
as much discomfort as possible, 
a drive is being started to get 
property owners to rid their 
premises of weeds. The amoimt 
of work it takes will greatly im
prove the general appearance of 
the city and it may make it pos
sible for your hay fever suffer
ing neighbor to greet you with 
a smile instead of being in tears.

The city park, the one many 
have spent hours to prepare, 
and others have made many 
contributions to establish, is be
ing threatened by thoughtless
ness. During the dry summer it 
has been necessary to keep the 
grounds watered almost con
stantly to provide green grass 
for children who wish to play 
as well as for those who enjoy 
park picnics. Children riding 
horses in the park have left 
deep hoof prints in the wet lawn, 
and calling cards picnicers fail 
to appreciate when they spread 
their food. Children riding 
horses are requested to keep 
them off the park grounds..

Plans for the opening of the 
1956-57 term of the Stratford 
schools are almost complete.

On Tuesday, August 28. the 
teachers will meet at 10:00 a. m. 
for an orientation meeting.

At 10:00 a. m. on Wednesday, 
August 29, a joint faculty meet
ing will be held.

Enrollment of members of the 
junior and senior classes startsr 
at 8:45 a. m. on Thursday, Aug
ust 30.

Students‘from the first grade 
through the sophomore classes 
will enroll Friday, August 31. It 
•wiU be an entire school day for 
all students, including juniors 
and seniors.

Buses will operate on the same 
routes and at approximately the 
same time as they did last year. 
Necessary adjustments Axdll be 
made later to care for new pu
pils.

The cafeteria will be in opera
tion Friday August 31.

During the school year classes 
will open at 8:45 a. m. and close 
at 3:45 p. m The first grade 
school students will finish their 
school day at 2:45 p. m. Second 
grade students will be turned 
out at 3:00 p. m. Third grade 
students will be dismissed at 
3:15 p. m.

At 8:45 a. m. on Friday, Aug
ust 31, there will be a short gen
eral assembly for all students o f 
the school except first graders 
in the school auditorium 
School Facutly

Teachers who have contracts 
with the Stratford schools for 
the coming term are: Mrs. Julia 
Reaves, Mrs. Goldie Corley, first 
grade; Mrs. Mae Minklcy, Mrs* 
Jewel Peterson, second grade; 
Miss Doris Ballenger, Mrs. Mil
dred Ottinger, third grade; Miss* 
Tommie McDougal, Mrs. Ernes
tine Hayworth fourth grade; C* 
L. Teague, Mrs. Pauline Teague, 
fifth grade; Mrs. Mary Smith, 
Mrs. Margaret Reed, sixth 
grade; James Quisenberry, one 
vacancy, seventh grade; Mrs. 
Hazel Cameron, William Allen, 
eighth grade; Mrs. Lorraine 
Mehner, public school music; 
Hugh A. Stewart, elementary; 
principal; H. T. Galloway, high 
school principal; Duard Lamb, 
vocational agriculture; Mrs. 
Blanche Strother, homemaking- 
and cafeteria; Haskell Bilbrey, 
industrial arts and boys coach; 
Marion T. Bateman, history, as
sistant, football coach and girls 
basketball coach; Fred Mercer, 
science and math; Mrs. Claudie 
Seibold junior and senior Eln- 
glish; Mrs. Betty Mercer, fresh
man and sophomore EngUshg 
Barnett Corley mathematics; W. 
F. Wade, science and junior 
football coach; George Dick, 
band director; Mrs. Lee R. Mu- 
sick, commerce; and R. W. Stan- 
defer Jr., superintendent.

School will be in session Fri
day, August 31,. and close for 
the Lhbor Day holiday opening 
Tuesday, September 4.

Birth Certificates 
And Vaccinations 
For New Students

Parents of pre-school children, 
entering school for the first timo 
in September, are reminded that 
birth certificates and smallpox 
vaccinations are required o f 
clrildren entering school for the 
firrt time.
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Town Talk
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gaylord 

jand sons had as guests Thurs
day night, Mr. Gaylord’s broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Condreay and son,
Phillip, of Selling, Oklahoma,.

Jessie Jean and Laurina Mae 
Riggs visited their uncle and 
'sunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. How
ell in Tribune, Kansas last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell took the girls

to Felt, Oklahoma Saturday for 
a week end visit in the home' of 
his mother, Mrs. Bessie Howell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Riggs and 
son, Charles, also went to Felt 
Saturday evening for a visit 
with Mrs. Riggs’ mother, Mrs. 
Howell. Mr. and Mrs. Riggs 
brought their daughters home 
Sunday night.

OUTDOOR AND

dcation
S U P P L I E S

BARBECUE BRAZIERS

Bricquetts, Chips, Lighters, Lighter 
Fluid

Thermos Jugs, Thermos Bottles 
Cots — Sleeping Bags 
Tarpaulins and Tents 

Fishing Supplies 
Waders and Boots

Van B. Boston
Gas-Toons

B y

Ed Smith

*T USED TO GET THEM
FIXED UP THE STREET

\

THERE”
All of our customers are 

particular, that’s why they’re 
OURS!

RIDE FARTHER ON

Guarantees
Pay Only For What 

You Use!
ATLAS PREMIUM TIRES

24 Months Guarantee
ATLAS CUSmONAIRE TIRES

18 Months Guarantee
ATLAS GRIP-SAFE AND 
WEATHERGARD TIRES

12 Months Guarantee
ATLAS BATTERIES

18 to 48 Months Guarantees

Low Exchange 
Prices

Smith Chevron Station
ED SMITH

Phone 3381

with 
FA R M A LL

See how much faster,
^  easier you’ll farm!

See how little it costs!
Farm the modem way . . . with Farmall Fast- 
Hitch. Try the fastest, easiest implement hitch
ing you’ve ever known. Hitch or switch imple
ments in seconds. Have more time for in-the-field 
work. Do more jobs in a day. See what quality 
work you can do on every job with Farmall Fast- 
Hitch . . . because Fast-Hitch lets implements 
work as they should—free-floating or controlled. 
COME IN  . . .  OT

ib t ’D em ohSft& ffO h

King Equipment

SAFETY FOR PILOTS . . . Lt. Com. Wm. Neville and Com. Geo. Hoover explain new detachable, air
tight, interchangeable capsule cockpit for supersonic planes designed by Navy to carry pilot safely to earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reeves and 
little son, Billy, of Lubbock 
spent last week end visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
children, and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffcoat 
and son, Tex, took Miss Patricia 
Taylor back to Cripple Creek, 
Colorado Saturday morning, and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Taylor, Patricia and Bobby until 
Wednesday. Mrs. Jeffcoats’s 
mother, Mrs. Texil Williams, ac- 
companie dthem to Boise City, 
Oklahoma, where she visited her 
sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sprueli 
and daughter, Joan, of St. Louis, 
Missouri, visited his mother Mrs. 
Mary Sprueli and other relatives 
last week.

Tom Pugh, Texhoma, was a 
visitor in the Dick Diehl horne 
Monday.

Miss Doris Dortch is visiting 
in Dallas with her brother, 
Richard and family, after at
tending the Christian Youth 
Convention in Fort Worth, Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pendleton, 
Bobby and Tommy visited, 
in LaVeta, Colorado over last 
week end.

Lynn Gaylord is visiting his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laverne Gaylord and Debbie in 
Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake 
and son. Tommy, are vacation
ing in Cblorado this week.

Henry Yates, Texhoma, was a 
visitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frizzell, 
Terry and Becky, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Brannan, Danny 
and Nita spent last week in 
Red River, New Mexico.

Lorelei Harding and Charlene 
Wisdom visited Lorelie’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Vergil 
Hawkins in Melrose, New Mex
ico last week. Mrs. Hawkins 
is a guest in the Wayne Harding 
home this week.

Burton Morris, whose grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mor
ris, lived in Stratford many 
years ago, was a guest Thursday 
of last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McDaniel. Mr. 
Morris now lives in Monahans, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams, Alta 
and Alvin are visiting relatives 
in Monte Vista, Colorado this 
week.'

Mrs. W. K. Skillman and 
children. Sherry Gail and Ste
phanie, and little Miss Debby 
Graham of Wichita, Kansas, are 
visiting Mrs. L. E. Bonar. Mrs. 
Skillman’s aunt, Mrs. H. A. 
Welmaker of Washington, is also 
a guest in the Bonar home. 
Mr. Skillman is expected to ar
rive this week end for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDaniel 
spent last week end vacationing 
in Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sloan and 
daughter, Susie, and Jonna 
Knight spent the week end at 
Red River, New Mexico.

Mrs. Ralph Keener, Missie, 
Gregary and Poe returned Mon
day night from Denver, Colo
rado, where they had been visit
ing in the home of Mrs. Keener’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Turner and Gabrielle the 
past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Biddy and 
sons, Benny and Bruce, Wayne 
Harding and Vergil Hawkins of 
Melrose, New Mexico attended 
the funeral of a relative in Al- 
tus, Oklahoma Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hacker and 
baby, returned to their home 'in 
Canyon after a visit with Mrs. 
Hacker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H, C. Bennett, Pam and Hal. 
Hal returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Blanck 
returned home Sunday evening 
from Fall River, Kansas, where 
they had been at the bedside of 
Mr. Blanck’s brother, Albert 
Blanck, who is ill. Before going 
to Kansas, they had been visit
ing in Denver and Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson, Jr., 
and children, of Kansas City, 
Kansas, spent last week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rollo 
Newman and other relatives. 
Their two daughters have been 
visiting in the home of their 
grandparents the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Glasgow 
and sons, Ken and Doug, visited

S O  A U T O M A T I C . . .

you just dial 
for style

PFAFF.
SEWING MACHINE

You fust dial to sew any stitch, 
every stitch on the fabulous new 
Pfaff Automatic! This is the fea
ture that makes the Pfaff sew 
faster, easier, better than any  
other sewing machine. You just 
dial to make yourself a complete 
new w a rd rob e ; to spruce up 
blouses, sweaters, and skirts with 
smart monograms or decorative 
stitching; to make buttonholes, sew 
on buttons, dam, or mend!

• No Discs, No Wheels, No Cams!

• Boilt-in Automatic 

Needle Threader!

• Fingertip Lift!

• Exclusive Non-Static Motor!

See Our Complete Line of Pfaff 
Quality
Sewing $*| f  J Q  

Machines!
—as low as 119

WOOLSEY
APPLIANCES

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Diehl and Dick, Jr., and in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Conde 
Donelson Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glasgow and sons were in Colo
rado looking after business in
terests when on July 25 they 
w^e called to Follett, Texas by 
the death of Mr. Glasgow’s 
father. Mr. and Mrs. Glasgow 
left Thursday of last week to re
turn to their home in Santa 
Ana, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen visited 
in Amarillo Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Austin and 
daughter, Mrs. Ollie Da'vis and 
Freddie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmet (Kit) Coomer in Dallas 
several days, returning home 
Wednesday of last week. Mrs. 
Coomer is another daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin.

Miss Doris Ann Beall and her 
twin sister, Mrs. Charles Riggs, 
left Wednesday on a trip to 
Memphis, Tennessee, where Mrs. 
Riggs’ husband is stationed, for 
a visit with him. They plan to 
“sight-see” in .that area, and 
visiL friends in Texas enroute 
houR.

Arthur Lee Ross and R. G. Gil- 
lis brought Mrs. Harry Sears and 
children, their pickup and per
sonal belongings to Stratford 
from Las Vegas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Berry, 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, son and 
daughter-in-law of Mrs. C. A. 
(Lila) Berry, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
and Mrs. M. F. Reeder and Car
ol August 8th. Mrs. Reeder’s 
late husband was a cousin of 
Mr. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Dyess and

Cummings, Mrs. P. J. Pronger,
Jr

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

and children, and Mrs. A. E.

Pronger were recent week end 
visitors in Red River, New Mex
ico.

Mrs. Marguerite Wilson and 
son, John, were visitors in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler, Sr., 
went to Lamar, Colorado Wed
nesday morning for a visit 'with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Butler, Jr„ and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Plunk and 
sons were week end guests in 
Colorado Springs, (Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Donelson 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mitts 
left Monday for Lubbock, Texas 
to be present when Mrs. B. A. 
Donelson underwent a major 
operation in Methodist Hospital 
in Lul^ock Tuesday morning, 
Mrs. Donelson had been in in 
health for about 11 months.

Beautiful New 7-Piece

Chrome Dinette

Table and Six Chairs

$89-95
5-PIECE DINETTES 

$59-95
McMahen Furniture

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PAINT YOUR HOME

• For Easy Application

• Good Solid Covering

• Distinctive Flat Finish

e Long-lasting Protection 

e ieoutiful Colors or White

Just ask for

MOORE’S
PENTAFLEX

A

nmiosi

$5.85
Per Gallon

J  ■  J . 11 r .111 jAv.v.vj ✓
K-.. X - '

•Xv^^X "XvXvX »'** /  }

. /

2 weeks vacation?
you’ll have 20,160 minutes to enjoy yourself!

Use a couple of them to make sure it’s fun!
Call ahead for reservations.
Call home to say you arrived safely.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/i ojf 0*te ̂  the Qneat "̂ elefxktMie S&uHKf /im&iica

Word Hardware
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T o w n  T a lk
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ross Turner, 

Toby Portwood and lisa Cool- 
idge visited relatives in Fort 
Worth, Texas Sunday.',

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ed 
Wakefield returned home Mon
day from Clayton, New Mexico 
where they have been helping 
care for her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Davis.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT- 
?D ON AT AN ELECTION TO 
BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 
1956.”

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 11 
propoainff an amendment to Article 1 o f  the 
Coastitntion o f the State o f  Texas by addins 
thereto another section, to be designated aa 
Section 15-a, requiring medical or psyehiat- 
rie testimony for commitment o f  persona 
o f  onsound mind, and authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for trial and commit
ment o f  such persons and for waiver o f  
trial by jury where the person under in- 
<piiry has not been eharpied with commis
sion o f a  criminal offense.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TE XA S:
Section 1. That Article 1 o f  the Const!- 

CBtion o f the State o f  Texas be and tha 
same is hereby amended by adding another 
section thereto following Section 15, to be 
designated Section 15-a, to read as follow s:

“ Section IS-a. No i>erson shall be com- 
adtted as a person o f unsound mind except 
oaf competent medical or psychiatric testi
mony. The Legislature may enact all laws 
necessary to provide for the trial, adjudica
tion o f insanity and commitment o f  per
sons o f unsound mind and to provide for s  
method o f appeal from judgments rendered 
in such cases. Such laws may provide for s  
waiver o f  trial by jury, in cases where the 
person under inquiry has not been elmrged 
with the commission o f a criminal offense, 
iqr the concurrence o f  the person under 
inquiry, or his next o f  kin, and an attorney 
ad litem appointed by a judge o f  eith ^  
the County or Probate Court o f  the county 
where the trial is being held, and shall 
provide for a method o f service o f  notice 
o f  ̂  such trial upon the person under in- 
quiry and o f his right to demand a trial by 
jary ."

Sec. 2, The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f  
the qualified electors o f  this State at an 
e ^ t io n  to be held throughout the State oa 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday is  
November, 1956, at which election all hel
loes shall have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment re
quiring medical testimony for commitment 
v t persons o f unsound mind, and author
ising the Legislature to provide for trial 
end commitment o f  such persona and for 
waiver o f  the right o f  trial by jury by 
n  person alleged to be o f  unsonnd mind 

] OP bis next o f  kin. and bis attorney ad 
’ litem.

“ AGAINST the Conatitatlettal A i
meat requiring medical testimony for 
mitment o f  persons o f unaonnd mind, and 

, attttMnrizing the Legislature to provide tar 
trial and commitment o f  such persons and 
fo r  waiver o f the right o f  trial by jury 
by a person alleged to be o f  unaonnd mind 
o r  his next o f  kin, and bis attorney ad 
Ktem.”

Each voter shall scratch ont one o f  said 
elaases on the ballot. leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment. In counties or other subdiyisiona 
using voting machines the above provision 
for voting for and against this Constitu- 

' tional Amendment shall be placed on said 
machines in such manner that each voter 
dial! vote on the machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment.

See. 3. The Governor o f  the State o f  
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have the same 
published as required by the Constitution 
and laws o f  this State.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates, Mrs. 
H. J. Cooper and Miss Evelyn 
Cooper visited friends in Ama
rillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Johnson, 
Simray, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Crawford and other 
friends here over the week end.

Mrs. Van B. Boston and Miss 
Ealon Davis are staying in Am
arillo to be near their brother 
and father, W. W. Davis, a pa
tient in Northwest Texas Hos
pital.

Mr, and Mrs. D. E. O’Brien, 
McKinney, Texas, arrived Sun
day for a ten day visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
O’Brien, and with other rela
tives here and at Gruver.

Mrs. Willis Naugle and Ma- 
linda, and Mrs. M. F. Reeder and 
Carol were visitors in Dumas 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reynolds 
and sons left Saturday after-

Stratford Bank 
Day Prize — Saturday 

August 18 — 4 p.m.

C o m m e r c i a l
C H E M I C A L S

WEEDKILLER
Grasshopper

Spray
STRATFORD 
BUTANE CO.

DOUBLE DECEPTION
By Allen Wishert

Le s t e r  r a m s e y  couM have 
saved himself considerable 

mental agitation, if on that first 
day, three weeks ago while con
versing with her across the de
partment store counter, he had 
told her who he really was.

Walking down an aisle that morn
ing, seeking the tie display, he 
glanced to his le ft Standing back 
of a counter was a girl holding an 
atomizer. She had it aimed direct
ly at him. and she was smiling.

Lester paused. Perhaps he didn’t 
need a tie, after all, maybe a 
bottle of perfume would fill the 
biU. He stepped over, facing her.

"Where qn top of this old world 
did you learn to smile like that?”  
he asked.

"You don’t learn to smile,”  
she answered. "You just do i t ”  

"Anyway, I’d like to take a few 
lessons. When may I begin?”  

"The day I open my studio. I’ ll 
list you as my first pupil.”

'That was the beginning. He the 
son of a multi-millionaire, she a 
poor working girl who would con
sider him just another playboy.

Somehow, someway he must 
place himself on her level.

"Does the store furnish its help 
with a coffee-break?”

"It does.”  she replied, "That is 
the reason I am back of this 
counter.”

"Eh? I don’t understand.”
'"The regular girl is taking her’ s. 

when she returns. I’ll take mine.”  
Lester glanced at his wrist 

watch.
“ This is a strange coincidence,”  

he said. I’m on my coffee break. 
In fact, I was on my way to the 
store’ s lunch room when I acci
dently stopped here.”

"I never drink mine here,”  she 
said. "They charge a dime. I 
know a little place where we can 
get one for a nickle.”

"That’ s the one for my money.”  
Yes, that was the beginning; 

several times they met at the 
little limch room, and added 
nickle hot-dogs to their menu. 

During one of ffiese dates, she

ii^ormed him that she had left 
the store and had accepted em
ployment as a parlor maid with 
a wealthy family. She had Sat- 
urday afternoons off, so it was 
arranged that he should meet her 
and they would drive into the 
country

Lester realized it would never 
do to use his own private car, a 
special job. It would cause her to 
suspect.

He visited a used car lot and 
purchased a Jalopy.

He drove to a pretentious home 
In the swanky part of town. She 
climbed in beside him, he stepped 
on the starter, the contraption 
shuddered, shook as he threw it 
into gear, then leaped forward like 
a sprinter leaving the starting 
block.

On their return trip, a tire blew 
out He had neglected getting a 
spare.

Being interested solely in each 
other, they had failed to notice 
a black cloud coming overhead 
from the Southwest A flash of 
lightning, a thunderous roar and 
the rains came. The car wouldn’t 
afford shelter, no top. At the side 
of the road was an abandoned 
farm house. They rushed for it 
and mounted the creaking porch.

The setting was perfect; win, 
lose or draw, it was time she 
knew the tnith.

“ Edith,”  he said, for the mo
ment he had forgotten her sur
name. "I  have mislead you ter
ribly. I am the son of L. P. Ram
sey, multi-millionaire.”

"Then, the breaks are even. I, 
too, have deceived you. I am the 
daughter of a man who controls 
a few millions himself; E. J. 
Whorton, chain-store executive.”

"I  know a minister who guaran
tee’ s his work.”

"Does he put it in writing?”
"He does. Thai we sign it.”
*T write a legible hand.’*

leaky old porch dripped 
water onto them. But, it didn’t 
daznpen their ardor, for all was 
even-Stephen as they went into 
each other's arms.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Keown 
are leaving this week for a vaca
tion in Missouri.

Mrs. W. K Woodard, of Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charlie Cates of Pitts
burg, Texas came Friday for a 
three wekes visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. M. F. Reeder and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vincent 
in Texhoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelps and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill French spent 
the week end vsitin^ in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

Mr. and. Mrs. H. B. Norris and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson vis
ited Mrs. Wright Davis and 
Donna Mae and Mrs. A. E. Lowe 
in Clayton Sunday.

noon to visit'relatives in New 
Mexico and California. In 
Bakersfield, California they will 
visit his mother and oldest sis
ter. They have been bed pa
tients for two years, both hav
ing suffered strokes. They 
planned a three weeks trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams

and children left Tuesday for 
a visit with her parents in Ty
ler, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradley of 
Seamore, Texas were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Pronger and P. J. Pronger last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart 
had as guests Thursday of last 
week, Mr. Stewart’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stewart and 
his nieces, Sherry and Sheila 
Line, all of Pampa. Sherry 
Line remained for a longer visit. 
She plans to return home Fri
day.

and children, of San Antonio, 
Texas are guests in the home of 
Mr. Newman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollo Newman.

Total population of the eartE.  ̂
is estimated to be 2,400,000,000, 
or 42.9 person per square mile.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Newman

Received Shipment 
Of Professional 

Furniture Cleaning

Fluid For 
Tapestry

Renovating Factory 
Method

Either at the Plant Or In 
The Home

Call I)s For Prices

K E L P ’ S
CLEANERS

W. P. (Bill) SANDLIN

■■ ■ 'V I . . :v‘ pH' I ' I I 1 > 'll • h

mma i F '

b y  I  a n y  o t h e r n a m e

Another Way Of Saying That 
It IsnT Money That Counts;
ICs What That Money Will Buy!

^̂ A Rose by any other name will 
smell as sweet”  runs the old proverb. 
But SAVED money —  like roses out of 
season —  will seem to have a sweeter 
fragrance —  because it will be MORE 
VALUABLE. Yes —  your savings will 
buy more —  and more in the future. Now 
is the time toi build a savings account 
here that will be worth more and more 
in per dollar buying power as time goes 
on.

THE

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

PRICE DANIEL
The Man Sherman County and Texas Must Have As

GOVERNOR Of TEXAS
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Look At His Record
As Speaker of the Texas House of Representatives, as soldier in his country’s Army, 

as attorney general of Texas and as this state’s junior United States Senator, Price 
Daniel consistently has given Texans intelligent, able and honorable service. His 
record bespeaks his personal and political integrity:

His successful fight for the Texas tid elands, revenue of which he helped win back 
for public schools of Texas, was perhaps his greatest achievement;

He has constantly for for states’ rights and has long advocated the adoption of 
every legal resort to restore and protect the sovereignty of the states.

Active in legislation since he was first elected to public office in 1939, Price 
Daniel always has steadfastly resisted and was among those who defeated a state sales 
tax. I

He served Texas as its Speaker of the House when elected to that post in 1943. 
He waived legislative immunity and enliste d in the Army as a private. He emerged as 
a captain.
' As attorney general for six years. Price Daniel capably handled the responsibili- 
ities of the “lawyer for Texas.” He fought organized crime and vice and monopolies.

More recently as United States Senator Price Daniel led a crusade against the 
nationwide narcotics traffic, as a result of which more stringent laws are being written.

Price Daniel Knows And Understands
Sherman County

The Problems Of

Look At His Platform
The Price Daniel kind of government has been outlined in a platform which square

ly meets every major responsbility of today’s government. Included in his platform 
are:

A Long-range water conservation program;
A reappraisal of the state tax structure, with sales and income taxes at the bottom 

of the preference list;
Stricter regulations of corporation endowed with the public interest;
Better labor-management relations and an aggressive program for bringing yet 

more industry to Texas;
Increased old age benefits;
School improvements, including higher pay for teachers;
A strict lobby registration law;
He has endorsed 90% of parity and pledges a vote in agricultural affairs to the 

best intereset of the farmer.
He has pledged support of our own Sherman County Gas For Irrigation Fight.
He has and will support interests of Sherman County Royalty Owners.
And, most important, he seeks simple honesty and integrity in the halls of state 

government, together with formation of a non-political investigating board for the 
ficialprobing of alleged official misconduct.

Price Daniel Knows And Understands
Sherman County

The Problems >Of

Price Daniel W ill Make Texas 
One of It’s Greatest Governors
Cast Your Vote For Price Daniel 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25TH
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(Political Advertising Paid For By Friends of Price Daniel In Sherman County)
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lOWN TALK
Mrs. Royal Pendleton accom

panied Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Riggs 
to Felt, Oklahoma Saturday ev
ening, for a visit with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bob James, while Mr. 
Pendleton is with his brother in 
Temple, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browne, 
Dallas, Texas, left Thursday for 
their home after a 12-day visit 
with Mrs. W. G. . O’Brien and 
with other relatives in Gruver.

Stratford Bank 
Day Prize — Saturday 

August 1 8 -4  p.m.

The Sam Lasley’s have had as 
their house guests the past week, 
her sister, Mrs. John Cruick- 
shank and family, Jonalyn, Ste
ven and Mary Lee. Sunday, 
the family gathered for dinner. 
Those present were the three 
sisters and families, the John 
Cruickshanks, the Odeil Pughs 
and the hosts, the Sam Lasleys.

Notice Of County 
Budget Hearing

Notice of a public hearing on 
the budget of Sherman County 
for the year 1957, as prepared 
by the County Judge, will be 
heard by the County Commis
sioners’ Court at the court house 
in Stratford, Texas at 10:00 a. 
m. Monday, September 10, 1956. 

MRS. LELAH BONEY 
County Clerk, Sherman 
Coimty, Texas. 33-2tc

‘Troposoed Constitutional Amendment To Be Voted On At An 
Election To Be Held On November 13, 1956.”

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 23 
proposing M  amendment to Section 9 of 
Artide VHI of the Constitution of Texas 
•o as to provide that the Commissioners 
Conrt in oach county may levy whatever 
sums may be necessary for general fund 
purposes, i>erTnanent improvement fund 
purposes, road and bridge purposes and 
Jury purpoees so long as the total o f these 
tax rates does not exceed Eighty Cents 
<S0c) on the One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
Valuation in any one ( 1) year, and pro-' 
Tiding further that the Commissioners 
Court shall not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations: providing for 
the necessary election and form of bal
lo t; and providing for the necessary proc
lamations and publications.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9, Article VIII 

o f  the Constitution of the Stata> of Texas 
be amend^ so as to hereafter read as fol
lows:

“ Section 9. The State tax on property, 
exclusive o f the tax necessary to pay the 
public debt, and of the taxes provided for 
file benefit of the public free schools, shall 
never exceed Thirty-five Cents (35c) on 
the One Hundred Dollars ($100) valua
tion j and no county, city or town shall 
levy a tax rate in excess of Eighty Cents 
(80c) en the One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation in any one (1) year for general 
fund, permanent improvement fund, road 
and bridge fund and jury fund purposes; 
provided further that at the time the 
Commissioners (Jourt meets to levy the an
nual tax rate for each county it shall levy 
whatever tax rate may be needed for the 
four (4) constitutional purpoees; namely, 
general fund, permanent improvement 
fund, road and bridge fund and jury fund 
so long as the Coort does not impair a'ny 
outstanding bonds or other obligations and 
so long as the total o f the foregoing tax 
levies does not exceed Eighty Cents (80c) 
on the One Hundred Dollars ($100) valua
tion in any one (1) year. Once the Court 
haa levied the annual, tax rate, the same 
shall remain in force and effect during 
that taxable year; and the Legislature 
may also authorize an additional annual 
ad valorem tax to be levied and collected

for the further maintenance of the public 
roads; provided, that a majority o f the 
qualified property tax paying voters of the 
county voting at an election to bo bald 
for that purpose shall vote such tax. not 
to exceed Fifteen Cents (15c) on the Ona 
Hundred Dollars ($100) valuation of the 
property subject .to taxation in such 
county. And the Legislature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance of the pub
lic roads and highways, without the local 
notice required for special or local laws. 
This Section shall not be construed as a 
limitation of powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other Section or 
Sections of this Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors of this State at 
an election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, 1956. 
at which election all ballots shall hava 
printed thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing the Commissioners Court in 
each county to levy whatever sums may 
be necessary for general fund, permanent 
improvement fund, road and bridge fund 
and jury fund purposes so long as the 
total of these funds does not exceed a 
maximum tax rate of Eighty Cents (80c) 
on the One Hundred Dollars ($100) valu
ation in any one (1) year and so long as 
the Court does not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations.

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Commissioners Court 
in each county to levy whatever sums may 
be necessary for general fund, permanent 
improvement fund, road and bridge fund 
and jury fund purposes so long as the 
total of these funds does not exceed a 
maximum tax rate of Eighty Cents (80e) 
on the One Hundred Dollars ($100) valu
ation in any one (1) year and so long as 
the Court does not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations.’*

Sec. 3. The Governor o f Texas shall 
Issue the necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment shall be pub
lished in the manner and for the length 
of time as required by the Conatitution 
and laws of this State.

“Proposed Constitutional Amendment To Be Voted On At An 
Election To Be Held On November 6, 1956.”

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 39 
itHtaposing an amendment to Article 111 of 
I Uie Constitution o f the State o f Texas, by 
adopting a new Section to be known as 
'Seefioa 61-b, giving the Legislature the 
powCT to provide, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be deemed by the 
liegislature expedient, for assistance to 
needy individuals who are citizens o f  the 
United States, who are more than eighteen 
<18) years o f age and less than sixty-five 
<66J years o f  age, who are permanently 
and totally disabled by reason o f a men
tal or physical handicap and not feasible 
fo r  vocational rehabilitation, who are resi
dents o f the State o f Texas, except that 
the individuals who are receiving aid for 
the permanently and totally disabled may 
TiOt, during the eame period of time, re- 
eeive Old Age Assistance, Aid to the 
Needy Blind, or Aid to Dependent Chil
dren, or be resident in any completely 
State supported institution; providing that 
the liegislature shall have the authority to 
Accept from the Government o f the United 
States financial aid for the permanently 
and totally|disabled individuals; providing 
that the amount paid to any individual 
may not exceed Twenty Dollars ($20) a 
month out of State funds and may never 
exceed the amount paid to that individual 
from Federal funds; providing that the 
amount paid out o f State funds for as
sistance payments shall not exceed One 
Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dollars 
<81,500,000) per year; providing for the 
necessary proclamation, publication and 
election.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS:
“ Section 1. That Article III o f the Con

stitution o f  the State of Texas be amend
ed by adding thereto a new Section to be 
known as Section 51-b which shall read as 
follows:

Section 5l-b. The Legislature shall have 
the i)Ower to provide by general laws, 
under such limitations and restrictions as 
may be deemed by the Legislature expe
dient, for assistance to n ^ y  individuals, 
who are citizens of the United States, who 
shall have passed their eighteenth (18th) 
birthday but have not passed their sixty- 
fifUi (65th) birthday, who are totally and 
permanently disabled by reason of a men
tal or physical handicap or a combination 
o f physical and mental handicaps and not 
feasible for vocational rehabilitation, and 
who are residents of the State o f Texas, 
who have resided in this State for at 
least one (1) year continuously immedi

ately preceding the application and who 
have resided in the State for at least aa 
additional five (5) years during the nine 
(9) years immediately preceding the ap
plication for assistance; and p rov id i^  
further that no individual shall receive 
assistance under this program for the per
manently and totally disabled during any 
period when he is receiving old age as
sistance, aid to the needy blind, or aid to 
dependent children, nor while he is resid
ing permanently in any completely State 
supported institution; and provided fur
ther that not more than Twenty Dollars 
($20) a month out o f State funds may be 
paid to any individual recipient: and pro
vided further that the amount paid out of 
State funds to any individual may never 
exceed the amount paid to that individual 
out of Federal funds; and provided further 
that the amount paid out of State funds 
for assistance payments shall not exceed 

'One Million, Five Hundred Thousand Dol
lars ($1,500,000.) per year.

“ The Legislature shall have the autho
rity to accept from the Government of the 
United States such financial aid for indi
viduals who are permanently and totally 
disabled as that Government may offer not 
inconsistent with the restrictions herein 
provided.’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the elec
tors o f the State o f Texas on the second 
Tuesday in November, 1956, at which elec
tion there shall be printed on the ballot 
the following clause:

“ FOR the Amendment giving the Legis
lature the power to provide for assistance* 
not to exceed Twenty Dollars ($20) a 
month out o f State funds for each needy 
individual, eighteen (18) years o f age or 
older, who is a resident o f the State of 
Texas and who is permanently and totally 
disabled by reason of his mental or physical 
handicap.”

“ AGAINST the Amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provide for as
sistance not to exceed Twenty Dollars ($20) 
a month out of State funds for each needy 
individual, eighteen (18) years o f age or 
older, who is a resident o f the State o f 
Texas and who is permanently and totally 
disabled by reason o f his mental or physical 
handicap.**

Sec. 3. PROCLAMATION. The Gov
ernor o f the State o f Texas shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for a n . election 
and have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and Laws o f the State.

“Proposed Constitutional Amendment To Be Voted On At An 
Election To Be Held On November 6, 1956.”

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas, amending Sec
tion 48a. Article III o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas, so as to authorize 
needed changes in and revision of the 
Teacher Retirement System of Texas: pro
viding that this section shall not amend, 
alter, or repeal Section 63 of Article 16 of 
the Constitution of Texas aa adopted No
vember. 1954, or any enabling legislation 
passed pursuant thereto; providing for the 
necessary election, form of ballot, procla
mation, and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 48a of Article 

n i  o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to read as follows: 

“ Section 48a. In addition to the powers 
given the Legislature under Section 48, 
Article III, it shall have the right to levy 
taxes to establish a fund to provide re
tirement, disability and death benefits for 
persons employed in the public schools, 
colleges and universities supported wholly 
or partly by the State; provided that the 
amount contributed by the State to such 
fund each year shall be equal to the aggr^ 
gate amount required by law to be paid 
into the fund by such employees, and shall 
not exceed at any time six per centum 
(6% ) of the compensation paid each such 
person by the State and/or school districts, 
and shall in no one (1) year exceed the 
sum of Five Hundr^ Four Dollars 
($504.00) for any such person; and pro
v id e  that no person sh#tll be eligible for 
retirement who has not rendered ten years 
o f creditable service in such employment, 
and in no case shall any person retire 
before either attaining the age fifty- 
five (55) or completing thirty (30) years 
o f creditable service, but shall be entitled 
to refund of moneys paid into the fund.

“ The Legislature may authorize all 
moneys coming into such fund to be in
vested in bonds or other evidences o f in
debtedness o f the United States, or of this 
State, or any county, city, school district, 
or other municipal corporation or district 
o f this State; or in such other securities 
as are now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as investments for the Permanent 
University Fund or for the Permanent 
School Fund o f this State: provided a 
sufficient sum shall, be kept on hand to 
meet payments as they become due each 
year under such retirement plan, as may 
be provided by law; and provided that the 
.recipients of such retirement fund shall 
®ot be eligible for any other State pension 
retirement funds or direct aid from the 
State o f Texas, unless such other State 
iwnsion or reHrement fund, contributed by 

State, is released to the State o f Texas

as a condition to receiving such other pen* 
sion aid; providing, however, that this sec
tion shall not amend, alter, or repeal Sec
tion 63 of Article 16 of the Conatitution o t 
Texas as adopted- November, 1964, or any 
enabling legislation passed pursuant there- 
to.”

See. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, 1956. 
at which election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon the following words:

“ FOR the constitutional amendment em
powering the Legislature to revise the 
existing Teacher Retirement System and to. 
broaden the benefits to employees of public 
schools, colleges, and universities supported 
wholly or partly by the State, authorizing 
that the State's contributions for such pur
poses shall equal contributions by such em
ployees and providing that they do not ex
ceed six per centum (6% ) of the compen
sation paid each such employee by the 
State or school district or the sum o f Five 
Hundred Four Dollars ($504.00) for each 
year for any such employee, regulating the 
eligibility o f such employees for retirement 
benefits and prescribing the manner of in
vesting money accruing to the retirement 
fund."

“ AGAINST the constitutional amend
ment empowering the Legislature to re
vise the existing Teacher Retirement Sys
tem and to broaden the benefits to en -̂ 
ployees o f public schools, colleges, and uni
versities supported wholly or partly by tha 
State, authorizing that the State’s contri
butions for such purposes shall equal con
tributions by such employees and providing 
that they do not exceed six per centuin 
(6% ) of the compensation paid each such 
employee by the State or school district 
or the sum of Five Hundred Four Dollars 
($504.00) for each year for any such em
ployee, regulating the eligibility of such 
employees for retirement benefits and pre
scribing the mafiner of investing money 
accruing to the retirement fund.’*

Each voter shall mark out one of said 
clauses on the ballot leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment. If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the votes 
cast were in favor of said amendment, the 
same shall become a part of the State Con
stitution and be effective from the dato 
of determination o f such result and the 
Governor’s proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f tha State o f 
Texas is hereby directed to_ issue the nec
essary proclamation for said special elec
tion and shall have the same published a* 
requir^ by the (Tonstitutlon and laws o f  
this State.

Priscilla Club 
Party News
Dear Aunt-Sally:

This is about the nicest part 
of the country one could live in. 
For example, Mary Belle had a 
birthday one day last week, 
don’t ask how old she is, but you 
know she has three grandsons, 
so she must be 40 anyhow. Well, 
Velma invited her and J. R. and 
Fr§,ncis over for a delicious din
ner. She says it was one of the 
nicest birthdays she can remem
ber.

Twila had club right on sche
dule. All got there except Ruth 
and Mary Belle. Ruth is’ a- 
bout worn out since she has had 
Joe sick so long. But now his 
leg is in a cast; all are hoping 
for the best. Yes, Mary Belle 
had grandsons on the string 
and just couldn’t make it.

Mrs. Clyde M(X)n of Amarillo, 
and Thelma Eubank from some 
place way up in Wisconsin or 
Minnesota or maybe Michigan, 
were our guests. Both were 
once club members way back in 
years past, so all enjoyed visit
ing with them again,

Nell is beckoning us over her 
way August 21, and you can tell 
Mary Belle she had better be 
there — she had a package at 
club today, and it is waiting for 
her-next time.

Well be good Aunt Sally, and 
come see us,

Mary.

Wells Family 
Given House 
Warming Party

The Ross Wells family was fet
ed with a surprise house warm
ing party Tuesday evening, Aug
ust 7, at 8:30 p. m. The sur
prised o ile r s  of the new home 
were showered with many use
ful gifts.

During the course of the even
ing, everyone enjoyed a tour 
through their lovely new home.

The hostesses served pie, cake 
and coffee to the honored fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wells and 
children, and guests, 'Gaynelle 
P a r k e r  a n d
Don Riffe, Judy and Harold 
Oquin, Aline and Alvin Judd, 
Theresa an Neil Jackson, Flo 
and Dub Hudson and Patty, 
Corrine and Deums Eller, Ollie 
and E. J. Massie, Jr., Glennell 
and Jack Dettle, Janet Ohlen- 
busch. The hostesses and their 
husbands were Shirley and 
Pinicy Plunk, Charlene and El
mer O’Quin, Mickey Sue and 
Phyliss Ray, Helen and Dickie 
Bpckles, Bobby and Billy Cum
mings, Marty and Phillip Bain, 
Jerry and Dean Heil, Ronnie and 
Doug Dettle and Celeste, Bettye 
and Sam Lasley.

Star HD Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Keener

The Star Home Demonstration 
Club met recently in the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Keener, with 
Mrs. Harold Bennett, President, 
in charge of the meeting. The 
meeting was opened, with mem
bers playing the “Coat Hanger’’ 
game. Roll call was answer
ed with “Tips on Sewing.”

Mrs. Archie Arnold reported 
that “Fo(xis” and “Clothing” 
would be major demonstrations 
for 1957.

The group voted to enter a 
float in the parade at the Strat
ford celebration in September. 
Mrs. Raymond Keener was ap
pointed chairman of the float 
committee.

Mrs. Earl Kirkwood presented 
a program on “Hot Breads.”

Attending were Mesdames Al
fred Pronger, R. W. Scarth, Ken
neth Borth, Richard Albert, Earl 
Kirkwood, Leroy Judd, Shuler
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Donelson, Harold Bennett, Ar
chie Arnold and Raymond 
Keener.

Mrs. Tommie Wakefield will 
be hostess to the group’s next 
meeting, August 21 at 2:30 p. 
m.

Mrs. Lavake 
Hostess To 
Mary Ethel Circle

The Mary Ethel Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Herman La
vake Wednesday afternoon, Aug
ust 8, at 2:30 p. m, Mrs. Joe 
McAdams presided over the bus
iness meeting. Mrs. O. L. Mc- 
Minn introduced the program on 
the “Quadrennial Goals.” Mrs. 
Alfred Pronger gave the devo
tional.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 12, with Mrs. Ernest 
Cummings.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Joe McAdams, Mrs. O. L, 
McMinn, Mrs. H. L. McDonald, 
Mrs. M. Dortch, Mrs. R. W. 
Standefer, Mrs. Lorraine Meh- 
ner, and Mrs. Alfred Pronger 
by the hostess, Mrs. Herman 
Lavake.

Honors Cousin With 
Dress-Up Party

Little Miss Royceanna Lasley 
entertained with a dress-up 
party Friday afternoon for her 
cousin, Jonalyn Cruickshank. 
The girls all brought bags of

dress-up clothes; and primping 
in front of the mirror and dress
ing-up was the game for the 
afternoon. After they were all 
dressed, from straw hats to 
high heels, they went to Yates 
Drug Store, where they were all 
treated to refreshments. The

guests were: Jonalyn Cruick
shank, Dallas Foreman, Janet 
Foreman, Nancy Bateman, Mary 
Bateman, Pat Hudson, Barbara 
Flores and the young hostess, 
Royceanna Lasley, and Mrs. Sam 
Lasley, who helped her daugh
ter with the party.
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Mrs. W. R. Taylor 
Hostess To 
Friendship Club

The Friendship Club met 
Thursday, August 9, with Mrs. 
W. R. Taylor with seven mem
bers and four children present. 
Two guests, Mrs. Grover Keown 
and Mrs. Murl Ford were also 
present.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jack Kuykendall, Thurs
day, August 23, at 2:3Q p. m.
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SENATE JOINT BESOLUTION NO. 3 
pMpotiaK an to Saction 49-b,
ArtieU  III o f the Constitution of Texas, bo 
■a to change the membership o f the 'Vet- 
anno* I«n d  Board; eo that the total 
•asosnit of-bonds or obligations that may 
be issued by the Veterans’ Land Board 
atwll be increased to Two Hundred Million 
Dollars (8200,00<),000); providing for the 
iSManee o f said bonds or obligations nnd 
tlw conditions rdsting thereto and the 
os# o f  the Veterans' Land Fund; provid
ing ftw an election and the issuance of 
a  proclamation therefor.
BE IT KBSOLVED BY THE LEGISLA-

TUBE OF THE STATS OF TEXAS:
Section t. That Section 49-b. Article III 

o f  Alw Constitution o f  Texas, be amended 
BO that tha same will hereafter read as 
follows:

-Section 49-bw There is hereby crested a 
Board to be known as the Veterans' Land 
Board, which shall be composed of the 
Commissioner o f  the General Land Office, 
and two eitisens o f the State who shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the ad
vice and consent o f the Senate. The Gov
ernor shall biennially appoint one such 
member to serve for a term o f four years, 
with the initial appointments to the Board 
'under this section to be for terms o f two 
and four years, respectively, and all subse- 
<|uent appointments to be according to pro- 
t^ions o f this section. One such appointive 
member shall be well versed in veterans’ 
affairs and the other such appointive mem
ber shall be well versed in finances. The 
Commissioner of the General Land Office 
shall act as Chairman of the Board and 
shall be the administrator o f the Veterans’ 
Land Program under such terms and re
strictions as may be now or hereafter pro
vided by law. llie  compensation for said 
appointive members shall be as fixed by 
the Legislature, and each shall make bond 
in such amount as may be prescribed by 
the Legislature. The Veterans’ Land 
Board may issue not to exceed Two Hun
dred Million Dollars ($206,000,000) in 
bonds or obligations of the State o f Texas 
for the purpose of creating a fund to be 
known as the Veterans’ Land Fund. Such 
bonds shall be executed by said Board as 
an obligation of the State of Texas, in 
such form, denominations, and upon the 
terms as are now provided by law or as 
may hereafter be provided by law ; pro
vided, however, that said bonds shall bear 
a rate o f interest not to exceed three per 
cent (3% ) per annum, and that the same 
shall be sold for not less than par value 
and accrued interest.

*'In the sale o f any such bonds, a prefer
ential right o f purchase shall be given to 
the administrators o f the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Permanent Univer
sity Funds, and the Permanent School 
Funds; such bonds to be issued as needed, 
in the opinion o f the Veterans’ Land 
Board,

“ The Veterans* Land Fund shall be used 
by the Board for the sole purpose of pur
chasing lands suitable for the purpose 
hereinafter stated, situated in this State, 
(a) owned by the United States, or any 
governmental agency thereof; (b) owned 
by the Texas Prison System, or any othw 
governmental agency o f the State o f Texas; 
or (c) owned by any person, firm, or cor

poration. Provided, however, the i>ortion of 
the Veterans' Land Fund not immediately 
committed for the purchase o f lands may 
be invested in short term United States 
bonds or obligations until suck fun<te are 
needed for the purchase o f  lands. The in 
terest accruing thereon shall become a 
part o f  the Veterans* Land Fund.

“ AH lands thus purchased shall be aC' 
quired at the lowest price obtainable, to 
be imid for in cash, and shali be a part o f 
the Veterans* Land Fund.

"Tha lands o f the Veterans* Land Fund 
shall be sold by the State to Texas vet
erans o f the present war or wars, eom- 
monly known as World War II, and to 
Texas veterans o f service in the arsned 
forces o f the United States o f America 
subs^uent to 1945, as may be included 
within this program by legislative Act. in 
such quantities, and on such terms, and 
at such prices and rates o f interest, and 
under such rules and regulations as are 
now provided by law, o'r as may here
after be provided by law.

“ AH monies received and which have 
been received under the Constitutional 
Amendment as adopted by the people of 
Texas at the election held on November 13. 
1951, and which have not been used for 
repurchase o f land as provided herein by 
the Veterans* Land Board from the sale of 
lands and for interest on deferred pay
ments, shall be credited to the Veterans* 
Land Fund for use in purchasing addition
al lands to be sold to Texas veterans of 
World War II, and to Texas veterans of 
service In the armed forces of the United 
States o f America subsequent to 1945, as 
may be included within this program by 
legislative Act, in like manner as pro
vided for the sale of lands purchased with 
the proceeds from the sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period ending 
December 1, 1959: provided, however, that 
so much of such monies as may be neces
sary dwing the period ending December 
1, 1959, to pay the principal of and inter
est on the bonds heretofore issued and on 
bonds hereafter issued by the Veterans* 
Land Board, shall be set aside for that 
purpose. After December l .»  1959, all 
monies received by the Veterans’ Land 
Board from the sale o f the lands and Inter
est on deferred payments, or so much there
of as may be necessary, shall be set aside 
for the retirement of bonds heretofore 
issued and- to pay interest thereon, and 
any o f such monies not so needed shall not 
later than the maturity date o f the last 
maturing bond or bonds be deposited to 
the credit o f the General Revenue Fund 
to be appropriated to such purposes as 
may be prescribed by law. All bonds issued 
hereunder shall, after approval by the At
torney General o f Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller o f the State o f Texas, and 
delivery to the purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute obligations o f the State 
under the Constitution of Texas. Of the 
total Two Hundred Million Dollars ($200.- 
000.000) o f  bonds herein authorized, the 
sum o f One Hundred Million DoIIarz 
‘($100 000,000) has heretofore been issued; 
said bonds heretofore issued are herebv 
in all respects validated and declared to be 
obligations of the Sute o f Texas.

“The additional bonds herein authorized 
may be sold in such installments as deemed 
necessary and advisable by the Veterans’

Land Board. All monies received from , 
sale o f land and for interest on defem S' 
payments on land pnrehased with t te  I 
proceeds o f  such additional booths, afaaO [ 
credited to the Vsterana* Land PQnd fg t  ' 
use in purchasing addittomal lands to hg > 
sold to Texas veterans, as harein pravidolL 
in like manner ae providad for the aato ^  
lands purehaaed with the proceeds from Uw 
sales o f  the bonds provide for bm ia« fag 
a period ending December L 1966; gig> 
vided, however, that so much o f  s v A  
monies as may be necasaary to pay totot- 
set on the additional bonds hweia 
vided for shall be set aside tor that 
poae. After December 1, I96S, all n 
received by toe Veterans’ Land Board 
the sale o f  the lands and interest on _  
ments. or so much thereof as may be mmn 
essary, shall be set aside for the retire- 
ment o f  said additional boads and to pSif 
interest thereon, and any o f such monteo 
not ao needed shall not later than the 
maturity date o f  the last maturing bond 
be deposited to the credit o f  the GeneM 
Revenue Fund to be appropriate to sudi 
purposes as may be prescribed by law.

"This amendment shall be effective mi 
and after January 1, 1957.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constltuthmal , 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f this State at 
the general election to be held throughout | 
the State o f Texas on the first Tuesday , 
after the first Monday in November, 19S^ ! 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to Section 49-b 
of Article III o f the Constitution o f  Texas 
to change the membership o f the 'Veterans' , 
Land Board; increasing the Veterans* > 
Land Fund by $100,000,000; said fund to 

used for the purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texas veterans o f  
World War II and to Texas veterans o f 
service in the Armed Forces o f the United 
States o f America subsequent to 1945. Such 
tonds shall be expended in accordance with 
instructions and requirements that may bg 
provided by law ."; and

“ AGAINST the Amendment to Section 
49-b of Article III of the Constitution o f 
Texas to change the membership o f too 
Veterans’ Land Board; increasing the Vet
erans’ Land Fund by $100,000,000; said 
fund to be used for the purpose of purehaa- 
ing land in Texas to be sold to Texas vet
erans o f World War II and to Texas vet
erans o f service in the Armed Forces o f  
the United States of America subsequent to 
1945. Such funds shall be expended in 
accordance with instructions and requira- 
ments that may be provided by law."

I f  it appears from the returns o f said 
election that a majority o f the votes cast 
were in favor o f said amendment, the samg 
shall become a part of the State Conatitn- 
tion and be effective from the date set 
forth in said amendment, and the Govemov 
shall issue a proclamation in keeping there
with.

Sec. 3. Should the Legislature paaa leg
islation with regard to this amendment 
prior to ita adoption, it ahaU not be in- 
valid because of its anticipatory nature.

See. 4. The Governor o f the State o f 
Texas ahall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said cleetion. and ahall have the 
same published as required by the Conatl- 
tntion and Laws o f this State.
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^QUALITY you  can 
measure by your car’s 
PERFORMANCE!

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 15 
AH amendment to the Conatitu- 

o f  toe State o f Texas by amending 
Article VIL Sections 17 and 18. providing 
n  method o f payment for the construction 

equipment o f buildings and other per
manent improvements at State  ̂institutions 
o f  higher learning and repealing Chapter 
330, Acts, Regular S^sion, Fifty-third 
L^islature; and proposing an amendment 
^  A ^ c le  VII o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas by adding a new section 
after Section 11 thereof to be designated 
as Section 11a, providing for the improved 
support o f The University of_ Texas and 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
o f  Texas from a source other than tox 
revenue by providing for the broader in
vestment o f the Permanent University 
Fund in corporate bonds and stocks under 
certain conditions and limitations; pro
viding for an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Sections 17 and 18 of 

Article VII o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

“ Section 17. In lieu of the State ad 
valorem tax on property of Seven Cents 
(7d) on the One Hundred Dollar ($100) 
valuation heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 51 o f Article 3, as _ amended, 
there is hereby levied, in addition to all 
other taxes permitted by the Constitution 
o f Texas, a State ad valorem tax on prop
erty o f Two Cents (2d) on the One Hun- 
d r ^  Dollars ($100) valuation for the pur- 
XM>se o f creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment o f Confederate pen
sions as provided under Section 51, Article 
3, and for the establishment and continued 
maintenance o f the State Building Fund 
as provided in Section 51b, Article 3, of 
the Constitution.

“ Also, there is hereby levied, in addition 
to all other taxes .permitted by the Con
stitution o f Texas, a State ad valorem tax 
on property of Five Cents (5<f) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($100) valuation for thfe 
purppse of creating a special fund for the 
purpose of" acquiring, constructing and 
initially equipping buildings, or other per
manent improvements at the designated 
institutions of higher learning; and t̂he 
governing board o f each of such institu
tions of higher learning is fully author
ized to pledge all or any part o f said 
funds allotted to such institution as here
inafter provided, to secure bonds ̂  or notes 
i^ued for the purpose o f acquiring, con
structing and initially equipping such 
buildings or other permanent _ improve
ments at said respective institutions. Such 
bonds or notes shall be _ issued in such 
amounts as may be determined by the ejov- 
em ing boards o f  said respective institu
tions, shall bear interest not to exceed 
three per cent (3% ) per annum and shall 
mature serially or otherwise not later than 
September 1, 1968, and September 1, 1978, 
respectively; provided, the power to issue 
bonds or notes hereunder is expressly lim
ited to a period o f twenty(20) years from 
toe effective date o f  this amendment; and 
provided further, that the Five Cent (64) 
tax hereby levied shall expire finally upon 
payment o f  all bonds or notes hereby autb- 
oriaed; provided, further, that the State 
tax on property as heretofore i>ermitted to 
be levied by S^tion 9 o f Article 'VIIL as 
amended, exclusive o f the tax necessary to 
pay toe public debt, and o f the taxes pro
vided for toe benefit o f - the public free 
schools, shall never exceed Thirty Cents 
<304) on the One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation. All bonds shall be examin^ and 
approved by the Attorney General o f  the 
State o f  Texas, and when so approved 
shall be ineont^table; and all approved 
bonds shall be registered in toe office o f 
the Comptroller of Public Accounts o f the 
State o f  Texas. Said bonds shall be sold 
only through competitive bids and shall 
never be sold for less than their par value 
and accrued interest.

“ Fnnds raised from said Five Cent (54) 
tax levy for the ten-year period beginning 
January 1, 1958, shall be allocated by the 
Comptroller o f Public Accounts o f the 
State o f Texas on June first o f that year, 
based on the average long session full
time student equivalent enrollment (fif
teen (15) semester credit hours shall con
stitute one full-time student) for the pre
ceding five-year period of time, to the fol- 
lo'wing State institutions o f higher learn
ing then in existence, to wit:

Texas State College for Women at Den
ton ; Texas College of Arts and Industries 
at Kingsville; Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock; East Texas State Teachers 
College at Commerce; North Texas State 
College at Denton; Sam Houston State 
Teachers College at Huntsville; Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College at San Mar
cos; Stephen F. Austin State College at 
Nacogdoches: Sul Ross State College at 
Alpine; West Texas State College at Can
yon ; Texas Southern University at Hous
ton ; Lamar State College o f Technology 
at Beaumont.

“ Not later than Jnne first o f the be
ginning year of each succeeding ten-year 
period, the Comptroller of Public Accounts 
o f  the State of Texas, based on the aver
age long session full-time student equiv
alent enrollment (fifteen (15) semester 
credit hours shall constitute one full-time 
student) for the preceding five-year period 
o f  time, shall re-allocate, to the above- 
designat^ institutions o f higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to be derived 
from said Five Cent (54) ad valorem tax 
for said ten-year period; and all such des
ignated institutions o f  higher learning 
which participate in the allocation or re
allocation o f such funds shall not there
after receive any General Revenue funds 
for the acquiring or constructing o f build- 
iaga or other .permanent improvements for

which said Five Cent (54) .ad valerom tox 
is herein provided, except in case o f fire, 
flood, storm, or earthquake occurring at 
any such institution, in which rase an 
appropriation in an amount sufficient to 
replace the uninsured loss so incurred may 
be made by the Legislature out o f any 
General Revenue funds. The State Comp
troller o f  Public Accounts shall draw all 
necessary and proper warrants upon the 
State Treasury in order to carry out the 
purpose o f this amendment; and the State 
Treasurer shall pay warrants so issued out 
o f the special fund hereby created for said 
purpose. This amendment shall be self- 
enacting : provided, however, it shall not 
become operative or effective upon its 
adoption so as to supersede or repeal the 
former provisions of this Section, but shall 
become so operative and effective on Jan 
uary 1, 1958; providad, further, that noth 
ing herein shall be construed as impairing 
the obligation incurred by any outstanding 
notes or bonds heretofore issued by any 
State institution of higher learning under 
this Section prior to the adoption o f this 
amendment, but such notes or bonds shall 
be paid, both as to principal and interest, 
from the fund as heretofore allocated to 
any such institution under this Section 
nor shall the provisions of this amend
ment affect in any way the priov alloca
tion of the revenue for the ten-year'period 
beginning January 1, 1948, as heretofore 
authorized by the provisions of Section 17 
o f Article 'VII o f this Constitution as 
adopted August 23, 1947. Chapter 330,
Acts, Regular Session, Fifty-third Legis
lature is, repealed upon the effective date 
o f this Amendment; but the principal and 
•interest due on any obligations incurred 
by the governing boards o f Lamar State 
College o f Technology at Beaumont and of 
Texas Southern University at Houston un
der the provisions of said Chapter 330 
prior to its repeal shall be paid from the 
allocations to Lamar State College o f 
Technology and Texas Southern University 
from the funds raised by the Five Cent 
(54) ad valorem tax levy as provided in 
this Section, and the annual allocations to 
these institutions under this Section shall 
be first devoted to current requirements 
for meeting such obligations in accordance 
with their terms.

“ Section 18. For the purpose o f con
structing, equipping, or acquiring buildings 
or other permanent improvements for the 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical College 
System, including the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f Texas at College 
Station, Arlington State College at Ar
lington, Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f Texas at Prairie 
View, Tarleton State College at Stephen- 
ville, Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tions. Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, Texas Engineering Experiment Sta
tion, at College Station. Texas Engineer
ing Extension Service, at College Station, 
and the Texas Forest Service, the Board 
o f Directors o f the Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f Texas is hereby auth
orized to issue negotiable bonds or notes 
not to exceed a total amount o f  one-third 
(% ) o f  twenty per cent (20% ) o f the 
vnlu'e o f  the Permanent University Fund 
exclusive o f real estate at the time o f any 
issuance thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent improvement 
shall be acquired or constructed hereunder 
for use by any part o f The Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex
cept at and for the use o f the general 
academic institutions o f said System, 
namely, the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College o f Texas. Arlington State College. 
Tarleton Btete College, and Prairie View 
A. and M. College, without the prior ap
proval o f the Legislature or o f such agency 
as may be authorized by the Legislature 
to grant such approval; and for the pur
pose o f constructing, equipping, or acquir
ing buildings or other permanent im
provements for The University of Texas 
System, including the Main University of 
Texas at Austin. The University o f Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston, The Uni
versity o f Texas Southwestern Medical 
School at Dallas, The University o f Texas 
Dental Branch at Houston, Texas Western 
College o f The University o f Texas at El 
Paso, The University of Texas M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor Institute at 
Houston, The University o f Texas Post
graduate School o f Medicine, The Uni
versity o f Texas School of Public Health 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Locke, 
and the Marine Science Institute at Port 
Aransas, the Board of Regents o f The Uni
versity of Texas is hereby authorized to 
issue negotiable bonds and notes not to 
exceed a total amount o f two-thirds (% ) 
o f twenty per cent (20% ) o f the value of 
the Permanent University Fund exclusive 
o f real estate at the time of any issuance 
thereof; provided, however, no building or 
other permanent improvement shall be ac
quired or constructed hereunder for use by 
any institution of The University o f Texas 
System, except at and for the use o f the 
general academic institutions o f said Sys
tem, namely, the Main University and 
Texas Western College, without the prior 
approval o f the Legislature or o f such 
agency as may be authorized by the Legis
lature to grant such approval. Any bonds 
or notes issued hereunder shall be payable 
solely out o f the income from the Perma
nent University Fund. Bonds or notes so 
issued shall mature serially or otherwise 
not more than thirty (30) years from 
their respective dates.

“ The Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
College System and all of the institutions 
constituting such System as hereinabove 
enumerated, and The University o f Texas 
System, and all o f  the institutions 
constituting such System as hereinabove 
enumerated, shall not, after the effective 
date o f this Amendment, receive any Gen
eral , Revenue .funds for the acquiring cr

constructing o f buildings or other peznm* ' 
nent improvements, except in case o f  fiM^ ' 
flood, storm, or earthquake occurring ah 
any such institution, in which case . an. 
appropriation in an amount sufficient to„ 
replace the uninsured loss so Incurred mag 
be made by the Legislature out o f  General 
Revenue funds. ''

“ Said Boards are severally authorized to 
pledge the whole or any part o f the re
spective interests of the Agricultural end 
Mechanical College of Texas and o f Tha 
University of Texas in the income from the 
Pei’manent University Fund, as such in
terests are now apportioned by Chapter 42 
of the Acts of the Regular Session of the 
Forty-second Legislature o f the State o f  
Texas, for the purpose o f  securing the pay
ment o f the principal and interest of sudi 
bonds or notes. The Permanent University 
Fund may be invested in such bonds or 
notes.

“ All bonds or notes issued pursuant here
to shall be approved by the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and when so approved shall 
be incontestable. This amendment shall be 
self-enacting and shall become effective 
January 1, 1958; provided, however, that 
nothing herein shall be construed as im
pairing any obligation heretofore created 
by the issuance o f any outstanding notes 
or bonds under this section by the respec- , 
tive Boards prior to the adoption of this . 
amendment but any such outstanding notes 
or bonds shall be paid in full, both prin
cipal and interest, in accordance with the 
terms of such contracts.”

Sec. 2. That Article 'VII o f the Consti
tution o f the State o f Texas shall be 
amended by adding after Section 11 there
of a new Section to be designated Section 
11a, which shali read as follows;

“ Section 11a. In addition to the bonds 
now enumerated in Section 11 o f Article 
VII o f the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, the Permanent University Fund may 
be invested in first lien real estate mort
gage securities guaranteed in any manner , 
in whole by the United States Government 
or any agency thereof and in such cor
poration bonds, preferred stocks and com
mon stocks as the Board of Regents o f  
The University o f Texas may deem to be 
proper investments for said fund; and the 
int^est and dividends accruing from the 
securities listed in Section 11 and Section 
11a, except the portion thereof which is 
appropriated by the operation o f Section 
18 of Article VII for the payment of prin
cipal and interest on bonds or notes issued 
thereunder, shall be subject to appropria
tion by the' Legislature to accomplish file 
purposes declared in Section 10 of Article 
VII of this Constitution. In making each 
and all o f such investments said Board o f 
Regents shall exercise the judgment and 
care under the circumstances then prevail
ing which men o f ordinary prudence, dis
cretion. and intelligence exercise in the 
management o f their own affairs not in 
regard to speculation but in regard to th« 
permanent disposition of their funds, con
sidering the probable income therefrbm aa 
well as the probable safety o f their capital: 
provided, however, that not more than fifty  
per cent (50%) of. said fnnd shaU be in
vested at any given time in corporata 
stocks and bonds, nor shall more than on* 
per cent (1% ) o f said fund be invested in 
securities issued by any one (1) corpora
tion. nor shall more than five per cent 
(5% ) o f the voting stock o f any one (1) 
corporation be owned: and provided, fui^ 
ther. that stocks eligible for purchase shall 
be restricted to stocks o f companies incor
porated within the United States which 
have paid dividends for ten (10) consecu
tive years or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, except for 
bank stocks and insurance stocks, are listed 
upon an exchange registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commission or its 
successors. This amendment shall be self- 
enacting. and shall become effective upon 
its adoption, provided, however, that the 
Legislature shall provide by law for full 
disclosure o f  all details concerning the in
vestments in corporate stocks and bonds 
and other investments authorized herein.”  

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors o f this State at the 
General Election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem
ber, A.D. 1956, at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to Article VII o f 
the Constitution of the State o f Texas by 
amending Sections 17 and 18 thereof, pro
viding a method o f payment for the con
struction and equipment of buildings and 
other permanent improvements at State 
institutions o f higher learning: and by 
adding a new section thereto to be desig
nated as Section 11a, providing for the 
improved support o f The University o f 
Texas System and the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by author
izing the investment o f the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in corporate bonds and stocks 
under certain conditions and limitations.”  

“ AGAINST the Amendment to Article 
VII o f the Constitution of the State of Tex
as by amending Sections 17 and 18 thereof, 
providing a- method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of buildings 
and other permanent improvements at State 
institutions of higher learning; and by 
adding a new section thereto to be desig
nated as Seqtion 11a, providing for the 
improved support o f The University o f 
Texas Ss^tem and the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by author
izing the investment o f the Permanent 
University Fnnd in corporate bonds and 
itocks under certain conditions and limi
tations.”

See. 4. The Governor shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as required by tte  
Cfonatitatioa and la'ars o f  'tbi»- States ■ < i - •
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The Amazing 
Monahans Will 
Appear Sept. S

The Amazing ' Monahans, 
known as the only American
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Risley act in the world, will ap
pear in footbalancing acts at 
the high school football field 
Saturday September 8.

Ronald Munn, 17 years old,
and the youngest to win the
trampauline championship, will 
also perform at the football 
field. He is a junior in high 
school. He will'be assisted by

Want Ads
Announcement

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
V. W. Foreman, W.M.
O. H. Ingham, Secy. 

STATED COMMUNICATION
2nd Friday Every Month 

'  7:30 P. M.

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1948 Massey-Har- 

ris Model 44 Row Crop Tractor 
with 4-row lister and planter. — 
Sherman Implement Co. 33-2tc

FOR SALE: 3-Bedroom House. 
Dr. J. R. Purgason, Phone 3351.

33-tfc
FOR SALE: Four room house 

with bath, located on two and 
one-half lots on pavement, 403 
East Third Street. — Jack 
Golladay. 30-tfc

Wanted
fgRR ME FOB irrigation and 

improvement loans. Also han
dle refinancing— of loans. 
Minnie Laura Jackson, Phone 
2081. 9-ttc

TWENTY YEAR FARM AND 
RANCH LOANS TO IRRIGATE 
OR REFINANCE WITH TRAV
ELERS INSURANCE CO. Call 
4261 or write Box 145. — E. C. 
Greene, Spearman, Tex. 9tfc

J - K
Irrigation Well Pulling 

Service
Bob Jacobs — Ralph Keener

Stratford, Texas 
Phone 2271 — Box 121

FOR SALE: HOUSE, 3,000 
square feet; two bedrooms and 
bath on second floor, living and 
dining area, kitchen, utilitly 
room, den and half bath on 
ground floor. Full size base
ment, garage attached. See R. 
G. Gillis, or phone 4536. 10-tfc

FOR SALE: Used 12 cubic foot 
chest type Philco Home Freezer. 
— Claude Sloan Implement Co.

20-tfc
FOR SALE: 12x20 ,all metal 

Garage. — McMahen Furniture 
Co. 23-tfc

Reward

WANTED: Have buyers for 
Sherman County land. Let me 
have your listings. — Minnie 
Laura Jackson, phone 2031. 9tfc

PLUMBING and caipenter 
work, by the contract or by the 
hour. Phone 3821, Bernard 
Dovel. 9 -ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT OR SALE: Modem 

2 Bedroom unfurnished House 
and modern 3 room furnished 
house, 507 Wall Street. — R. E. 
Minnis. Call Marguerite Wil
son, Phone 2491. 31-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
Apartment. Call 2841 or see Mrs. 
E. Hill at 7th and Maple. 33-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom mod
ern house. Joe Walsh. Phone 
2041. 33-tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
house, has fenced yard. See or 
call J. B. Willey, 205 North Third, 
Phone 3491. 22-tfc

FOR RENT: Three room fur
nished apartment. — Paul 
Aduddell, Phone 2846. 25-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room unfur
nished house. — W. E. Pleyer.

27-tfc

Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER: Want to hire 

woman to care for baby and 
home while parents work. Board, 
room and good salary, perman
ent job. Older woman welcome. 
Contact Mrs. Allen Swenson, 
Box 791, Dalhart, Texas or Phone 
103.

$500.00 REWARD for informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person shoot
ing a horse in my pasture bn 
July 9 at about 5:15 p. m. — Don 
W. Wilson, 12 miles south and 1 
mile west of Stratford. 32-4tc

Bobby Clark and Joseph eas
tern.

Nancy Hannon will give some 
fancy diving exhibitions in the 
swimming show at the indoor 
pool. Jack Seeds, 7 year old 
skin diver who appeared here 
two years ago as a swimming 
champion for his age, will also 
make an appearance in the 
swimming show.

Other skin and fancy divers 
who will appear in the water 
show include Ronald Munn, Don 
Berg and John Brown. Les 
Kilgore is their trainer.

Johnny L. Potts 
Is Serving 
In Japan

TOKYO — Army PFC Johnny 
L. Potts, whose wife, Phyllis, 
lives in Cactus, Texas, recently 
was assigned to the 8235th 
Army Unit of the Signal Over
seas Communications Battalion 
in Japan.

Potts, a radio repairman, en
tered the Army in October 1954 
and received basic training at 
Fort Bliss, Texas. He was sta
tioned at Fort Gordon, Georgia, 
before arriving in the Far East 
last month.

Potts, son of Mrs. Thelma 
Potts, 301 N. Walnut St., New
kirk, Oklahoma, was formerly 
employed by the Newkirk Elec-" 
trie Company. He was graduated 
from Ponca City (Okla.) High 
School in 1953.

Special Services
AERIAL SPRAYING, grass

hoppers and weeds. — Campbell, 
Phone 29-W, Claude, Texas.

31-4tp
NEED HAY? See J. I. Mooney.

31-tfc
SAW FILING, Lawn Mower 

Sharpening. — Hamilton Ma
chine Shop. lOtfc

I will continue writing State 
Farm Insurance although I am 
working at the Sherman County 
Abstract Co. — Mrs. Marguerite 
Wilson. 30-tfc

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrydon Keen

er are parents of a seven pound 
six ounce son, Steven Duane, 
who was born early Monday 
morning in Dumas Memorial 
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lavake are the maternal grand
parents, and the baby’s pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Keener. Paternal 
great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrsl J. L. Turner. Mrs. Keen
er and the new baby were 
brought to the home of her par
ents Tuesday by her husband 
and mother-in-law.

WILL REPAIR and fix any 
electrical appliances. Type
writers, adding machines, and 
cash registers, cleaned and re
paired in a factory method. — 
Call 3121 or see Bill Sandlin.

19-tfc

Lost
LOST: Two young ducks. — 

Mrs. L. E. Bonar, Phone 2411.
33-ltc

Radio and TV Repair
Call 4671

Hoffman and Emerson TV 
and RADIOS

P E T E R S O N ’ S S H O P
5TH and CHESTNUT

The Near East is the collective 
name for countries on the east
ern Mediterranean.

F A M O U S  F O R

Courtesy
\

We tell our staff: “Make every Customer feel he is a 
guest.” This means that we insist on preparing food the 
way YOU like it — from a Filet Mignon to a cup of coffee, 
and on serving you with smiling courtesy.

PALACE CAFE
(Member Texas and National Restaurant Association)

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT 4*

Covering All Real Estate In 
Sherman County

We Furnish Quick Efficient Service 
On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
4» 
*> 
4* 4* *> 
4» 4* 
4* 4*

Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford* T«ras

Local Youth 
At Convention 
In Fort Worth

Eleven members of the Christ
ian Youth Fellowship of the 
Stratford First Christian Church 
were among approximately 1,200 
high school age youth who at
tended the 13th annual Texas 
Youth Convention of Disciples 
of Christ in Fort Worth last 
week.

The 'local youth were accom
panied by Mrs. Herbert Folsom.

Young people from every part 
of the state participated in the 
confab, which was held on the 
Texas Christian University cam
pus Wednesday through Satur
day.

In the four-day convention 
the youth made hundreds of 
new friends, heard addresses by 
adults and youth, worshipped 
privately and in large audiences, 
attended banquets and partici
pated in group discussions.

Principal speakers were Mrs. 
Alberta Z. Brown of Midland, 
author of a popular book for 
teen-agers, and Dr. Paul Was- 
senich of Austin, director of the 
Disciples of Christ Bible Chair 
at the University of Texas.

Miss Mary Schroeder of Plain- 
view, president of the Texas 
CYF, headed the convention. 
Theme of the entire meeting 
was “Not My Will But Thine.” 

Mrs. Brown, author of “The 7 
Teen Years,” told the teenage 
delegates that everybody needs 
to get some “thrills” in life but 
that there are right and wrong 
ways to get them.

“How you get your thrills as 
teenagers is especially import
ant,” the Midland minister’s 
wife continued, “because you are 
making decisions and establish
ing patterns that will signifi
cantly affect all the future days 
of your lives.”

Youth can choose, she said, 
between cheap, disappointing, 
selfish, danger-fraught adven
tures and the high thrill of seek
ing to let “not my will but Thine 
be done.”

Mrs. Brown said that youth 
can find new and exciting ad
venture in making right decis
ions, overcoming weaknesses.

serving, creating and questing 
for God.”

Morning lectures by Dr. Was- 
senrich, “The Nature of Sin” 
and “The Nature of Christ” 
were springboards for youth 
discussions in 30 study groups. 
Guided by adult religious work
ers, the youth discussed points 
brought out by the University of 
Texas professor.

In co-operation with their 
brotherhood’s 1956-57 “Year of 
the Ministry” emphasis the Dis
ciples youth stressed recruit
ment for full-time Christian 
service throughout the conven
tion.

C. Don Baugh, director of 
church development for the 
Texas Board of Christian 
Churches, told the youth in a 
Thursday night session that 
“where Disciples of (Jhrist have 
been producing 150 ministers 
each year we now face the need 
of 550 a year.”

At a worship service in TCU’s 
Ed Landreth Auditorium ap- 
proximatley 125 candidates for 
full-time Christian service left 
seats in the audience to kneel 
at the foot of a towering cross 
on the stage. Many of these 
were making their first public 
commitment to the pastoral 
ministry and other fields of ser
vice.

One of three banquets h'eld on 
Friday night was especially for 
youth who plan to have careers 
in church vocations. Approx
imately 115 delegates heard 
James Farrar, minister of the 
Central Christian Church in 
Vernon speak at the recruit 
banquet.

Mike Henderson, youth from 
Abilene, was installed, as presi
dent of the Texas Christian 
Youth Fellowship for 1956-57. 
Other officers are Tommie Bar
ton of San Antonio, vice-presi
dent, and Miss Judy Sargeant of 
Donna secretary.

Also installed were 10 area re
presentatives to the Texas CYF 
executive committee. They are:

Miss Carolyn Folsom, Strat
ford; Miss Vera Heard, Odessa; 
Miss Ann Guthrie, Midland; 
Ronnie Peterson, Devine; Miss 
Kara Sue Cox, Corpus, Christ!; 
Miss Linda Hillsamer, Victoria; 
Dawson Shultz, Grapeland; Roy 
Hinkley, Winnsboro; Miss Sandy 
McDonald, Jacksboro; and Ron
nie Moore, Fort "Worth.

A sunrise communion service 
in TCU’s Amon Carter Stadium 
closed the convention on Satur
day morning.

Sorority Sponsors 
Bathing Beauty 
Contest

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
is sponsoring the Bathing Beau
ty Contest for the Stratford 
Jamboree. The contest will 
take place Friday, September 7, 
at 8:15 p. m. at the football 
field.

The girl taking the honor will 
be titled “Miss Stratford of 
1956.”

Each girl entered will be spon
sored by a Stratford business 
concern.

The qualifications for each 
contestant are: 1. A $5.00 entry
SKIN ITCH, HOW TO RELIEVE 
IT IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Instantly dry
ing ITCH-ME-NOT deadens itch 
and burning; kills germs ON 
CONTACT. Use day or night for 
eczema, insect bites, foot itch, 
other surface rashes. Now at Cfity 
Drug' Store.

' PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT
ED ON AT AN ELECTION TO 
BFHELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 
1956.”

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 9 
proposing: an Amendment to Section 11 o f 
Article I o f the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas hy adding: a new subsection to be 
desi^ated as Section 11a, relating to denial 
o f bail to a person charged with a felony 
less than capital who has been theretofore 
twice convicted o f a felony; providing for 
the submission of the proposed Amendment 
to a vote of the people and for proclama* 
tion and publication thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 11 of Article 1 

o f the Constitution of the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding a subsection there
to to be known as Section 11a and to read 
as follows:

“ Section 11a. Any jserson accused o f  a 
felony less than capital in this State, who 
has been theretofore twice convicted o f a 
felony, the second conviction being subse
quent to the first, both in point o f time 
of commission o f the offense and convic
tion therefor may, after a hearing, and 
upon evidence substantially showing the 
guilt o f the accused, be denied bail pending 
trial, by any judge o f a court o f record or 
magistrate _ in this State; provided, how
ever, that if the accused is not accorded a 
trial upon the accusation within sixty (60) 
days from the time o f his incarceration 
upon such charge, the order denying bail 
shall be automatically set aside, unless a 
continuance is obtained upon the motion 
or request o f the accused; provided, fur
ther, that the right o f  a p p ^  to the Court 
o f Criminai Appeals o f  this State is ex
pressly ^accorded the accused for a review 
o f any judgment or order made hereunder.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f  
the qualified electors o f  this State at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, 1966, 
at which election ail ballots aball have 
printed thereon the following:

"FOR the snnendment to the Constitution 
o f  the State o f  Texas providing that a 
court, judge or magistrate may deny bail 
to *  person who has been convicted o f  two 
(2) previous felonies.”

"AGAINST the amendment to Hie Con
stitution o f  the State o f Texas providing 
that a  court, judge or magistrate may deny 
bail to m person who has been convicted o f  
two (2) previous felonies.”

See. 2. The Governor o f Texas Hmll issue 
the necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws o f  this State.

fee( to be furnished by sponsor). 
2. Each contestant is responsible 
for her own bathing suit. 3. The 
contestant must be single. 4. 
The contestant must be of high 
school or college age. 5. All 
contestants should be entered 
by August 20. Call 3851 to list' 
your entry in the contest.

Julius Caesar suffered from 
epilepsy.

Stratford Bank 
Day Prize -  Saturday 

August 18 — 4 p.m.

DR. GUY D. CLAYTON
I

OPTOMETRIST

Dalhart Phone 60

Stratford Abstract €o.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 — 48 yean of Satisfactory Service 
to Sherman Coanty Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

O FFICE IN  AM ER IC AN  LEG IO N  B U ILD IN G

Qualify to Win
The

SHETLAND 
PONY

To Be Given Away Stratford Day

Guaranteed Repair Service

T.O.C. Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars and Trucks 

Allis-Chalmers Farm Equipment

Nothing takes to the road hke a Chevy!
Once in a blue nvoon a car like this 
comes along—a design so advanced 
in performance, so beautifully bal
anced t ^ t  it stands out above 
every other car on the highway.
It has a  solid, sure-footed way of 
going thati mak'i^ driving safer 
and more pleasant on any road. 
And you feel a very special sense 
of s^n rity  in its rapid-fire respon

siveness to your touch on the wheel, 
brakes and accelerator.
You can see that the ^56 Chevy is 
a standout for style. But until you 
have driven one you’re missing the 
best part of the news — the fact 
that Chevrolet is the smoothest, 
solidest, most wedded-to-the-road 
automobile you ever bossed. Try it 
and see.

America’s  largest selling car— 
2  million more owners than any 

other make!

You get m ore car when you buy i t . m ore dollars when you sell it! Chevy has the highest resale value Out leading low-priced modelsS

The "Two-Ten” Sport Coupe vrith Body b /F isb e f— one of 20 Chevrolet beauties.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

Davis Motor Co.
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Miss Fedric 
Is Honored 
With Shower

A miscellaneous shower hon
oring Miss Letha Gail Fedric,

''Haven’t seen a dog like that 
in years."

Don’t be up a tree because 
you’ve run out of gas or the 
battery is dry. Ge the habit of 
letting us check it for you. 
Have those tires checked next 
time you’re down our way.

G U L F
Super Service
Phone —  5071

Roxy
THEATRE
Phone 31*21

World’s Finest Screen
Entertainment 
---------O ---------

New Box Office Time
Week D ays........................ 7:00 P. M.
Saturday............................6:00 P. M.
Sunday Matinee .......  2:00 P. M.

§------ §— §

F riday-Saturday

Star In The Dust
With John Agar and Mamie Van 

Doren
In Technicolor

Chapter 5

Jesse James Rides 
Again

I §-----§---- §

Sunday-Monday
Gary Cooper In

The Court Martial 
Of Billy Mitchell

CINEMASCOPE

§--------S-------«

T uesday-Wednesday

5
Pay Check Nights

starring Robert Mitchum and 
Shelley Winters

The Night Of The 
Hunter

:  6----- §-----§

f  Thursday ^

The Stratton 
3 Story
With James Stewart and June 

Allyson

bride elect of Ralph C. Green of 
Canyon was given Wednesday 
afternoon in the basement of 
the Spurlock Chapel, Hostesses 
were Mrs. Don Ellison, Mrs. Mer- 
itt Sweny, Mrs. E. W. Carter and 
Mrs. Homer Foreman,

Misses Elaine and Kay Spur
lock presided at the guest book. 
Piano selections were played 
during the afternoon, alternate
ly, by Mrs. Arthur Corse, Miss 
Jean Spurlock and Miss Donna 
Fedric.

The room was beautifully de
corated with music symbols of 
black and white background, 
pots of trailing ivy and the 
colors, orchid and pastel green.

Covered with a lace cloth ov
er green, the refreshment table 
was centered with a white mu
sic staff standing in a bed of 
pastel colored flowers on a gold 
base. Entwined through the 
lines and spaces of the staff was 
delicate green fvy and sprigs 
of purple larkspur. The treble 
clef symbol and four notes of 
“Here Comes the Bride” were 
of white styrafoam'sprayed with 
gold.

Mrs. Don Ellison served white 
cake decorated in orchid and 
white and Mrs. E. W. Carter 
poured the lime sherbert punch. 
Carnation corsages of pastel 
green £ind orchid were present
ed to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. L. M. Fedric, her grand
mother, Mrs. Bettie Miller and 
the future bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. Arlie Green.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Arthur Cartrite, Mrs. Wayne 
Cartrite, Arthur Wayne and 
Vicki Leeanne; Mrs. Owen Hud
son Sue, Judy and Mark; Mrs. 
Hugh Stewart, Mrs. Oma Elli
son, Mrs. Neal Spurlock and Su
san; Mrs. Harvey Spurlock, Miss 
Dixie Spurlock, Mrs. Alvin Free- 
mand and Dianna; Mrs. W. H. 
Bowen, Mrs. W. A. Spurlock, Mrs. 
John Lavake, Mrs. Albert Coop
er, Mrs. R. M. Fedric, Miss 
Theresa Fedric, Mrs. Luther 
Browder and Nancy; Mrs Travis

LAFF OF THE WEEK

PROPOSED CONS'HTUTION- 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT
ED ON AT AN ELECTION TO 
BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 
1956.”

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4» 
proposingr «n amendment to Article XVI, 
Section 1, o f the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, changing the form of the Oath 
of Office to include appointive officers of

BE IT^RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1: That Section 1 of Article 

XVI of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter read as 
follows: _ , _ . , ^

“ Section 1. Members o f the Legislature, 
and all other elected officers, before they 
enter upon the duties of their offices, shall 
take the following Oath or Affirmation:

«I^ ________________________ _ do’ solemnly
swear (or affirm ), that I will faithfully ,
execute the duties of the office o f ---------

........... ....... of the State of Texas, and
wi'u to the best of my ability preserve,
fprotects &nd defend the Constitution and 
aws of the United States and of this 

State: and I furthermore solemnly swear 
(or affirm ), that I have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, offered, or promised to 
pay, contributed, nor promised to contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom
ised any public office or employment, as a. 
reward for the giving "or withholding a 
vote at the election at whicji 1 was elect
ed. So help me God."

The Secretary of State, and all other 
appointed officers, before they enter upon 
the duties of their offices, shall take the 
following Oath or Affirmation:

" I ,  ......... ............ .....  .....  _  , do • solemnly
swear (or affirm ), that I will faithfully 
execute the duties of the office of
................... ...............  o f the State o f Texas,
and will to the best of my ability preserve, 
protect, and defend the Constitution and 
laws o f the United States and of this 
State; and I furthermore solemnly swear 
(or affirm ), that I have not directly nor 
Indirectly paid, offered, or promised to 
pay, contributed, nor promised to contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom
ised any public office or employment, as a 
reward to secure my appointment or the 
confirmation thereof. So help me God.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors of this State at 
an election to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in November, 
19S6, at which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendmmt 
providing the form of the Oaths of Office 
for elective and aptiointive officers o f the 
State." . . .

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing the form o f the Oaths of 
Office for elective and appointive officers 
o f the State."

Sec. S. The Governor o f Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment shall be pub
lish^  as required by the Constitution and 
laws o f this State.

son: “The Grounds of Christian 
Assurance.”

Attendance goal for Bible 
School 200 plus.

Morning worship 10:45 a. m. 
sermon subject: “The Guiding 
Light.”

Yvonne Mitts will bring spe
cial music. The Lord’s Supper 
will be observed at this hour. 
Acts 20:7.

Youth meetings at 6:30 p. m. 
CYF Leader, Rodney Brayshaw; 
Chi Rho Leader, Bammes Twins. 
Juniors will be led by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mercer. All youth 
are urged and invited to attend

“Stanley makes giving op smoking a real test of will power.

Spurlock, Mrs. Alvin Spurlock, 
Mrs. R. L. Bates, Mrs. Clay Spur
lock, Mrs. Bob Wegner, Wesley 
and William; Mrs. Emma Simp
son, Glenannna and Verlie 
Lynn Ellison.

Those not present but send
ing gifts were Mrs. N. W. Hud
son, Mrs. Dan Foreman, Mrs. V. 
W. Foreman, Mrs. Fred Carter, 
Miss Freddie Joe Carter, Mrs. W. 
W. Hancock, Mrs. Stanley Levell, 
Mrs. Edith Smith, Mrs. D. E. 
Malone, Mrs. Vernon Carter and 
Mrs. J. D. Hester.

Among The Sick 
And Injured

W. W. Davis was moved to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Saturday from a Clay
ton, New Mexico hospital. Rel
atives report his condition is 
slightly improved but critical.

Bill Lasley returned home 
Friday night from Guymon 
Municipal Hospital where he 
underwent an appendectomy on 
August 4.

Royal and J. R. Pendleton 
went to Graham, Texas Satur
day to be with their brother, 
George Pendleton, who is ill. 
They took him to King’s Daugh
ters Hospital in Temple, Texas 
Sunday for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lowe and 
daughter, Helen, returned 
Tuesday from Clayton, New
Mexico where Mr. ,Lowe and 
Helen have been with Mrs. Lowe 
since she was injured in the car 
accident.

Mrs. Wright Davis and Donna 
Mae were brought home from 
Clayton Tuesday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Aduddell.

A. J. Armstrong, who has not 
been well for some time, was in 
Dumas Memorial Ho^ital for 
treatment from Thursday to 
Sunday.

G. L. Taylor, who was taken 
to Dallas last week for a med-

Let Us Replace That Sand Pitted

Windshield Glass
A  clear windshield %

glass may enable 
you to avoid acci
dents which could 
be both painful and 
expensive

GLASS IN STOCK
FOR MOST ANY MAKE OR MODEL OF CAR

C&EPaint&Body Shop

ical check-up, remained in Bay
lor Hospital for treatment. Rev. 
M. E. Upchurch went to Dallas 
Wednesday to bring Mr. Taylor 
home. They are expected home 
today (Thursday.)

Christian Church
(Cryder Brayshaw, Minister) 
Bible School 9:45 a. m. Les-

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BF VOT
ED ON AT AN ELEC'nON TO 
BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 
1956.”

BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. SI 
proporinr an amendment to Article 111 o f 
the Constitution o f the State o f Texas by 
addins thereto a new Section to be known 
as Section 51-«. providing that the Legis
lature may grant aid and compensation to 
persons who have been fined or impris
oned under the laws o f this State for of
fenses of which they are not guilty.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Article III o f the Con

stitution of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto another Section, to be 
designated as Section 61-c. which shall 
read as follows:

"Section 51-c. The Legislature may 
grant aid and compensation to any person 
who has heretofore paid a fine or served 
a sentence in prison, or who may hereafter 
pay a -fine or serve a sentence in prison, 
under the laws o f this State for an of
fense for which he or she is not guilty, 
under such regulations and limitations as 
the Legislature may <feem expedient."

See. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified electors o f this State at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, 1956, 
at which election all of the ballots shall 
have printed thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
granting power to the Legislature to grant 
aid and compensation to persons who have 
paid fines or have served prison sentences 
under the laws of this State for offenses 
o f  which they were not guilty" and 

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment granting power to the Legislature 
to grant aid and compensation to persons 
who have paid fines or have served prison 
sentences under the laws of this State for 
offensea o f which they were not guilty.”

Sec. 3. The Ctovemop shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws o f this State.

the youth meeting.
Evening service 7:30 p. m. ser

mon subject: “Civil and Divine 
Commands.” The attendance 
was much larger last Sunday 
evening. The interest was good 
and the service was closed with 
the beautiful picture of Baptism 
by Immersion. Come Sunday 
evening and worship, praise and 
pray, hear the message from 
God’s Word.

Bible Study and prayer service 
Wednesday evening 7:30. Study 
the 4th chapter of II Timothy.

Bible attendance is growing. 
August has brought the average 
up considerably. The ladies 
are really getting out the vote. 
Average so far 194. We are 
l(x>king for 200 or more Sunday

morning. Worship with Christ 
In His Church.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this op

portunity to express my appre
ciation for the lovely flowers, 
cards, and gifts received while 
I was in the hospital; also for 
the other kind thoughts and 
deeds.

May God bless you.
Mrs. James Lowe

The use of the finger-alphabet 
by deaf mutes is called, dactylo
logy.

A light year is about six mil
lion, million miles.
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B U Y  3 T I R E S
Get z Tires Free
Phillips Rayon and Nylon Cord Tubeless Tires 

Offer Limited To September 10

Midway Service Station'
J. L. ADAM»

P H O N E ----------------- 4851

Buy The Best For Less
FR YE R S F r^ h ^ ress^ i S O c GREEN O N IO N S ~  C c

BEEF R O A S T  2 9 c C O R N  5 ears 2 9 c

BEEF R O A S T  p ] " "  3 9 cPound ^ CELERY g f  stau. i j c

S T E A K  Club Ib. 3 9 ^ C A B B A G E  S a S .  0™wn 3 c

Coca Cola 1 Q
Bottle Carton J  
Plus Bottle Deposit

Mellorine J.Q
LANE’S B  A  W
i Gallon ^

n n n r 'T ^ 'T ' Luncheon Meat
TR EET Kn” "" '®  3 9 ^ P E AC H E S 3 c a n s Q ^

Del Monte No. 2^  Tin --------------- 33c

17* ri Van Camps a  a
Vienna Sausage 2 Cans 3 3 c Blackberries 4 cans

Kimbell’s No. 303 Tin ----------- 25c

S A L M O N  6 5 c P E A R S 4 c a n s O ^
Hearts Delight No. 303 Tin ---------- 25c

Strawberries;̂  $1
FROZEN — FROSTY ACRE ^  1 ^  M
10 Ounce Packa r̂e —  21c

Pineapple i o c a . s ( i » i
Havana Club Sliced or Crushed ^  I ̂
Flat Can ------------------  11c

L E M O N A D E  e oz. Tin 1 5 c GREEN B E A N S 5 c a n s ^  t
Kimbell’s Whole, No. 303 Tin 21c

FISH W hiting lb . | 5 c P E A S 5 c a n s ^  1

D O G  F O O D  T e r s  2 9 c B E A N S 8 c a n s ^  1
Chuck Wagon No. 300 T in ------------13c .

ALBERTS GROCERY
& MARKET - - Phone 4821


